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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
| > MoKKRNAN, Attorney at-Law.

Collections pi-o ptli utteadeO to. Money to
loii i Hones aiid Lots for Sale Oftlce In
Court Rotuw

D M I'YL .::. M. I) , Physician »n I
Surgeon, office and residence over

postoffloe. flr-t H ior.

M AKV 0 WIHrlNQ Cou isi-lor at L»w
\<lilr<'is postoffloe box li»o. Ann Arbor,

Michigan.

J OHN K. I.AWUKNCE. Attorney atl .aw.
OfTlc". i'orn-r Fourth and Ann streets,

Ann \rbor M chi»>:a"n.

/ \ M H .RTIN'. Kuneral Director and Under
V J tak r Cloth. Metallc and Common
ivn i i s SiOreroom No 19 Bast Washington
Btreel 'v iJence Corner Liberty and Fifth
Telephone 91.

A C HICHOIJB, D^nii't. Formerly of
. Nichols Bios. Over Adam5' Bazaar

No. 15 S Main at.

W W. NIOH M.S. Denti'st. Rooms over
ADO Arbor Saving! Hank, opposite

Court Rna*e aquae VI r vLIZSi) AlU ad
ministered It i- aKre«ibl<- an I easy to take
and no prOBtrAtln* effects follow, while teeth
are extracted without pain.

Important Noiice!
C.H. Wild,

THE LEADING TAIIOP,
And only direct Importer in the

Cil.y lias received bis entire slock of
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics for
Spring "96." Fall clre.ss s-uiis a
Specialty at

No. 2 Fast Washington st.
Near Main.

Rinse" & Seabolt,
ND. 6 and 8 Washington St.3

Havs on hanfl a C »mplete Stock of Every
thing MI the

MCffi 1MB.
Teas, Cuffdes, Sugars,

In lar^e amounts, and at

Cash Prices
Ani nan sell at low Figure*. T e Urge invoice

•>f T> is they buy and sell is iood proof that

In Quality and Price
ihey Give Bargains.

They K nst 'h»ir own Off es every week, as
none hut prim'* articles are used.

Tlit-ir llakery turiM out excellent Bread, Cakts
and Crackers Call tiud s e theiii.

Eberbach Drug
and Chemical Co.
Manufacturers o f t h e following

articles.

jrlyeerine with Lavander for the hands
and face loo bottle.

Fragrant Halm fur chapped hands and
face 25c bottle.

Hair Invigorator 75c bottle.

Tan and freckle wash 25c bottle.

Toiletiue for the complexion 5 & 10c pk

Bloom of Roses " " " 5 & 10c pk.

C. P. Baking Powder 28e Ib.

Also a full line of flavoring1 extracts.

No. 10 S. Nhin-gt., \nn Arbnr, Mich,

COULDN'T BE UNOENTLEMANLY

Roy:il Tcmpl;»rs of Te^npprnncr.
The fifteenth meeting, but the first

biennial s.-ssion, of the Michigan
grand council, Royal Templars ol
Temperance, was held at Detroit.
Grand Councilor L. \V. Robinson, ol
Battle Creek, reported a membership
of about l,iioo in Michigan and 5O,O0C
in the fTnited stares. Tlie treasurei
stated that there w:is a balance of 81 iC
onhiimi. During the year there wen
six deaths among the Michigan mem-
bership. In sick benefits ••! o w;i*
paid out Otliceis elected: <!ranJ
councilor, Ii. 1). Randall, tfrand U;ip-
ids: grand vice councilor, Mrs. 10. E.
Enapp, Howell; grand chaplain. Mrs.
L. E. Brown, Greenville; grand secre-
tary. Miss Josle M. Bishop, Battle
Creek: grand treasurer, (i. \V. Howe,
Port Huron; grand herald, G.W Qazen,
Jackson: grand guard, / . W. Gooding,
Holding; grand sentinel, U. S. Colvin,
Grand Rapids; grand medical exam-
iner, Dr. O. 11. I>au, Detroit: represent-
ative to supreme council, L. \V. Rob-
inson, of Battle Creek.

8100,000 Flte »t Fort Huron.
Fire started in the basement of the

Brvce block at I'ort Huron and caused
a loss of $100,000. The flames were
confined to one block, owing to the
energetic efforts of the firemen. M.i
sel <fc Bro., dry goods dealers, are the
principal losers. Their loss will ag-
gregate $(50,000, with an insurance of
840,000. M. G. Young, shoe dealer,
lost $7,000; insured. The Fort Huron
Guards had 8 ,̂000 worth of property
in the basement, insured for 81.500.
The block which was owned by Har-
vey Hush, was valued at 930,000; insur-
ance, $15,000. The third iloor of the
block was occupied as living rooms by
A. Morgan, photographer. Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan were almost suffocated.

"DOWN WITH THE YANKEES"

The Y. M. C. A. In Michigan-
Kalamazoo entertained the state con-

vention ot Y. M. C. A.'s, which was
presided over by President Van Tuvl.
of Owosso. Prof. E. O. Excell, of Chi-
cago conducted the singing. Reports
of secretaries showed Calumet to be in
the lead on the score of work done for
the year. Their membership increased
570 and the property *4,000. The con-
vention elected officers as follows.
President, C. A. Stringer, of Hancock:
first-vice, \V. J. Cocker, of Adrian:
second, Dudley Smith, of Detroit:
third, J. J. Morse, of Kalamazoo; sec-
retary. Dr. C. Laudon, of Battle Creek:
assistant, L. D. Sees, of Agricultural
college.

AfirrloulturiU College Oprned.
The Michigan Agricultu-al college

opened with a good attendance, in-
cluding about 50 freshmen. Of the
new men 80 per cent will take the
mechanical course and :.'O per cent are
to pursue agriculture. President-elect
iSnyder will not begin his duties until
April 1. In the meantime Dr. Edwards
will act. President Snyder conducted
the opening exercises. In a brief
speech he pledged his best efforts in
behalf of the college, and asked co-
operation of faculty and students.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

So the l'rotect«<l ra4*enger (Jot Through
All Kiicht.

The other morning a conductor on the
Southern Pacific train found that one
of the passengers had a bar} ticket and
thus could not ride upon it, says the
New Orleans Picayune. Unfortunately
for the woman, she had no money, nor
had the mother, with whom she was
traveling. The conductor insisted upon
payment from one or the other, and
when he made his requests urgent, the
young lady retreated to the sleeper,
where she and her mother, covering up
under the quilts, said they would not
surrender.

"And I am here to protect her," said
the mother, in a very defiant way,
thrusting her head out of the curtains.

"Bat, madam, the company nust have
seme compensation for your .aughter's
traveling on its trains. &ne has no
ticket, and if you have the money you
wont pay it."

"Well, that ticket was a good ticket,
and if you won't take it you will have
to do without."

"You can get off at the next station
and buy your daughter another ticket,"
said the conductor.

"No, I won't do that, either; I tell
you."

"\V(::, then, I must have the money,"
said the conductor, making toward the
couple Instantly the curtains were
closed tight, and the young lady, all
bundled up under the covering In the
compartment, cried out that the con-
ductor must have an awful hard heart
to treat her so ungentlemanly.

"I will have you arrested for ungen-
tlemanly conduct," she cried out.

The conductor got off in a quiet cor-
ner and tried to solve the problem. He i
called a council of the train people, and
for some time they discussed the best
means of attack, but none offered, for
the passenger was safe and secure in
bed, and guarded by the mother, who
had made up her mind not to surrender
the citadel. Finally at Morgan City the
pair got off, and the young lady carried
her point, not having paid her fare.

A falling limb killed Ratio Hart,
near Reading.

Pontiac is to have another knitting
works employing 100 hands.

ilbert H. Towne, of Grand Rapids,
will go to Alaska with 20 men to
search for gold.

The Michigan Wood Pulp Co. is
building a large factory at JS'iles for
the manufacture of paper.

Mrs. K. L. Wedgewood, injured in
the Houseman block fire at Grand Rap-
ids, died from internal burns.

D. Durling, of Coloma, suicided at
the Midway hotel at lienton Harbor
by turning on the gas in his room.

Allen Clark, an aged Van Buren
county farmer, fell from his sleigh at
Decatur and received fatal injuries.

The bar-room of the Occidental hotel
at Ypsilanti burned out. It is com-
pletely' ruined. Loss, S3,500; insure.d
for 81,000.

East Gilead, Branch county, boasts
of an 18-year-old girl who weighs 300
pounds. Her brother, aged 13, tips
the beam at 200.

The elegant residence of Mrs. Martha
S. Oswald, at Ann Arbor, had a nar-
row escape from destruction. The
damage was $\!,000.

A secret society with the promotion
of free silver as its object is said to
have been organized in Arenac county
and is said to be spreading vapidly.

Beecher Kimball, aged 28, died at his
home at Oscoda, from blood poisoning
caused by a copper wire piercing his
hand while at work at the electric
lighting plant at Standish.

Two enterprising Grand Rapids men
have asked the council of their city
for permission to erect poles and string
wires for the construction of an elec-
tric parcel delivery system.

John Maloney, aged 40, while drunk
fell into a cattle guard on the Michi-
gan Central railroad, near Caledonia,
»nd being unable to arise was ground
to pieces by an express train.

The local option election passed off
quietly in Osceola county., and a large
»ote was polled. Reed City and the
township went wet by a majority of
13(5, but the county went dry by 50
majority.

Seventh Day Adventists of Battle
Creek, whose sanitarium has become
world-famous, have been ottered the
jastle of a rich Italian nobleman on
the island of Capri, within sight of Mt
Vesuvius, for a sanitarium. The prop-
erty is worth $100,000.

The Detroit White Lead works suf-
fered a 850,000 fire which destroyed all
the machinery, a large amount of fin-
ished paints ready for shipment and a
freat quantity of raw material. A
leaking varnish pump near a gas jet
:aused the lire. No one injured.

J. S. EL Holmes, the Grand Ledge
fouth who killed Albert Johnson at
arand Hapids and who has been re-
.eased on bail, contrary to most prece-
ient, was f;iven a reception by his
friends. Grand Rapids people don't
.ike this and threaten violence to him.

Samuel Kdison, of Port Huron,
father of Thos. A. Edison, the inven-
tor, died at Norwalk, O., after an ill-
aess of several weeks, aged 93 years.
Mr. Edison left his home just before
ohe holidays, intending to visit his son
n New Jersey, and at his son's in
Florida. He stopped to visit his grand-
laughter and was taken sie.k. Mr
Sdison was born in Nova Scolia.

Some Owosso Factorial In Trouble.
When the Ann Arbor road was built

Owosso gave the company several acres
of valuable land, some of which was
used as sites for shops and the re-
mainder was released by the company
to various institutions, one condition
of the lease being that the firms should
do a certain amount of shipping over
the Ann Arbor line each month. The
conditions in some of these contracts
have not been fulfilled, and the conse-
quence the Owosso Electric Co., the
Owosso Lumber & Fuel Co., and the
general produce, firm of Aiken &
Whelan have all been notified to va-
cate at once. The Owosso Electric Co.
have an expensive plant.

Cry the Sprtnlar (» us They Stone Che II. S.
4 (insulate J»t llorcs'loiia.

Barcelona. Spain: The action of the
U. S. senate in recognizing the pro-
visional government of Cuba as bel-

ents and ;n calling upon President
Cleveland to use I is good offices with

n to secure the independence of
Cuba resulted in such an outbreak of in-
dignation thatmob violence resulted in
Barcelona and the 0. 8. consulate WAS
stoned by the maddened populace.

fi public meeting attended by 15,000
people present was held to protest

ist interference by the United
Stales and the speeches were of such

' character as to arouse the crowd to a
high pitch of patriotic frenzy and at

I the close of meeting the spirit of the
j crowd took fire and they set oft' for the

United Slates consulate. The leaders
of the meeting seemed to realize the
serious consequences that might fol-
low upon a demonstration that took
this direction and they made every ef-
fort to dissuade the mob from its pur-
pose. But their utmost efforts were
of no avail. The authorities of the
city had, by this time, taken alarm
and a force of police was sent to the
consulate. The excited crowd was not
intimidated by this show of force from
gathering before tli« consulate and
Bnouting "Long live Spain," and
"Down with the Yankees." These
verbal missiles did not long satisfy the
aroused passions of the mob and in a
short time stones began llying from
the crowd which broke, a number of
windows in the consulate. The force
of police waited for no further
manifestation but charged the crowd
again and again before they succeeded
in clearing the streets of the rioters,
lteing driven away from the U. S. con-
sulate, the crowd marched to the pre-
fecture of police and gathered at the
newspaper offices. There they listened
to more oratory and got themselves
worked up to the highest pitch of en-
thusiasm and patriotic spirit. The mili-
tary club in the city was also the cen-
ter of excitement and there also glow-
ing speeches were indulged in to the
honor of the army, which were eagerly
listened to and greeted with loud
cheers.

The preparations of the government
are not alL of a peaceful character,
however. It is significant that the
minister of marine, Admiral Jose
Maria Berlenger, has issued orders
for the training squadron to be
prepared to sail. It is regarded as
probable that this squadron will pro-
ceed shortly to Cuba. It has also
been ordered that all other warships
available be forthwith armed and
equipped and put into condition for
active service. In addition to this
about SO merchant steamers, available
for the government service, will be
provided with naval armaments. For
the military branch of the service a
fresh expedition of ~'0,000 infantry and
."i.oou cavalry will be equipped and put
on a war footing-, and will be kept in
readiness to leave on the shortest no-
tice. In view of the excited state of
the public mind, the United States
legation in this city has been placed
under the special surveillance of the
police. The government has issued
an order prohibiting the various dem-
onstrations which have been planned
by students and all similar demonstra-
tions. At Valencia all the students of
the university paraded the streets and.
then gathered before the U. S. con-
sulate, shouting: "Death to Uncle
Sam:" "Viva Spain!" and "Long live
the army!"

The Imparcial. the semi-official organ
of the government, says on the crisis:
"If things reach the goal which Amer-
icans desire, the whole of Spain will
rise against the United States. Neither
in the Mediterranean, whose entrance
we command, nor in the Atlantic will
American merchantmen be safe, for
we shall organize privateers on a great
scale. We conquered Napoleon by
guerrilla warfare, and we shall employ
a system of privateers to overcome a
trading nation. Americans are wrong
to judge Spain by her budget. There
are things which are superior to reve-
nue. Some merchant captains have
already offered to arm their steamerB
as privateers."

What Uncle Sam Think* of It.
Washington: Intense interest cen-

tered in the dispatches showing the
demonstrative feelings existing in
Spain against the Americans regard-
ing the Cuban question, and the
statement that the government
is increasing its naval force.
No surprise was expressed at demon-
strations which have occurred, in fact
such were expected. The whole mat-
ter is regarded simply as that of mob
violence of which the Spanish govern-
ment has not in any manner been re-
sponsible. As the case now stands
nothing has happened that cannot be
easily ami readily adjusted by the
means always at the disposal of diplo-
macy, and that too in a manner that
will leave no stain upon the honor of
either of the parties to this affair,
lion. Herbert Bowen, U. S. consul-
general at Barcelona, is believed to be
a very good official to have in this
troublesome place at this time. He
has the reputation of being a man of
sound discretion and excellent judg-
ment, cool and well prepared to face
an emergency with great stability of
character and plenty of nerve. Mr.
Lodge, of Massachusetts, said:

The news from Spain is grave;, for it sbows
that the Spanish people aud ihe Spanish edl-
tors utterly fail to oomprehend tht: situation
here. They forget that they recognized the
belligerency of the confederacy lyitliin three
months utter Sumter, while wo allowed 10
years to p;iss In toe last Cubem w;ir unil one
year in this before moving. We ha\ e shown
a long forbearance, wh.ch they failed to show
to us. The United stutea must do what it
is their duty to do. \\. <:uniot sutler that use-
less, brutal warfare to go ou.

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING.

Celia "Wentworth, the American ar-
tist, has received the decoration of
OfHcier de la Academie.

Mrs. Lillie Devercux Blake suggests
that international disputes be left to
the women, if men cannot settle them.

America has not an entire monopoly
of rich heiresses. Lady Mary Hamil-
ton Douglas, daughter of the late duke
of Hamilton, will have an income of
$1,000,000 a year when she becomes of
age.

Miss Alice King, the English novel-
ist, who has been blind since she was
7 years old, is an accomplished and
fearless horsewoman and gallops over
hills and rough moorland paths im-
passable to any but the most proficient
rider.

Sarah Bernhardt, on being asked
how she managed to look so young,
replied: "I have my art. I work, work,
work. In work I take my pleasure. It
is a tonic, a delicious preventive of
age. I never drink wine. I act. There
you have it all."

Miss Lillian Gordon Pym, a daugh-
ter of James Pym of the Boston Herald
composing-rooi^i staff, received the de-
gree of L. R. A. M. from the Royal
Academy of Music at the examination.
Miss Pym is about 15, and is the young-
est student by sow.e years to secure
such distinction from the Royal acad-
emy.

A hustling feminine tavern-keeper in
Burns Ore., who is credited with being
one of the best looking as well as one
of the most successful hotel-keepers in
eastern Oregon, advertised in a recent
issue of the local newspaper that she
will not be responsible hereafter for
any debts contracted by her husband
or her son.

Princess Li, the wife of Viceroy Li
Hung Chang, is 51 years old, but is
said to look twenty years younger.

Miss Edith Lanchester is coming to
the United States.

Jeanne Beauben, a French girl, aged
18 years, has had a wonderful career.
Two years ago she received the degree
of bachelor of arts from one of the
most famous colleges of France. She
then became professor of philosophy iu
a woman's college at Lyons, and this
year was a candidate at the Sorbonne
for the important degree ot licentiate
in philosophy. She emerged from an
extraordinarily severe examination
third out of 200 candidates. She amazed
the examiners by her erudition and
serene composure throughout the try-
ing ordeal.

MORE OR LESS HUMOROUS.

Prison inspector—That man over
there seems to enjoy the treadmill.
Warden—Yes, sir. 'E's used to the
haction. 'E was a bicycle thief.—Pick-
Me-Up.

"No, papa, I tell you I won't have
him! I want a title." "But you must,
Ethel. He's rich, and I can give you
nothing at this crisis. Wait till the
next time for the title."—Life.

Elderly coquette—Just imagine! My
maid took three-quarters of an hour to
curl my hair this morning. Her dear-
est friend—Why didn't you take a walk
in the meantime?"—New York Town
Topics.

Rich fiancee^—Oh, this bouquet is too
cestly! You must take it back to the
lieutenant! Valet—Oh, that's all right,
Hiss. Since my master is engaged to
yoi; he has been able to get things on
:rrdit.—Fliegende Blaetter.

First citizen—I don't think it is our
msiness, but I feel sure that England
D't entitled to the territory she claims

ram Venezuela. Second citizen—Why
lo you think so? First citizen—If she
.'.as, she'd claim more.—Puck.

Scrupulous valet (on finding a 5-franc
)iece in the pocket of his master's new
.vaistcoat)—It's a thousand pities, but
tnere's nothing else fo» it. I must make
a hole large enough for the money to
slip through.—La Libre Parole.

Jinks—I am always embarrassed
when I want to say the word v-a-s-e. I
don't know whether to say vaze, vace,
vi'hz or vawse. Binks—You might take
a hint from our hired girl. She simply
peaks of all ornaments as "them

there."—Truth.
Flossie (who has heard conversation

between hor father's groom and the
family docU,-)—Ain't you going to buy
our geegee? Doctor—No, my dear, I
want a larger horse. Flossie (reproach-
fully)—We always take any size baby
you choose to bring.—Tit-Bits.

The New York Yacht club cupelled
Lord Dunraven.

Reading people allege that Mrs.
Cbas. Stoner knocked her 5-year-old
daughter senseless with a broomstick
andlias also horsewhipped her. The
child is in a critical condition.

A woman's rights club has been or-
ganized in 3t. Joseph. Mo., and arrange-
ments have been made for putting in a
billiard table and a woman barber.

Six thousand dozen eggs were cooked
liard at one baking in Ovid, Mich., one
day last week. They were stored in
a warehouse which was burned.

"In honor of a young lady visiting the
town" a very successful dog fight was
given In Swampdale, Ky., the other day,
according to a local paper.

While a lawyer in Rumford Falls, N,
Y\, was marrying: a couple the other day

| a man was waiting in the outer office
{to consult him about a suit for divorc*.

Allen Clark, an aged Van Buren
tfounty farmer, fell from his sleigh at
Decatur and received fatal injuries.

Evart Takken, a blacksmith at Hol-
land, was crushed to death beneath •
wagon which fell while he was repair
ing it.

Allegan will try the third time to
authorize, by speekil election, S7,<>00
worth of bonds for steam water works
pumps.

James Dixie, aged 80, a hermit near
Wayne, was killed by a Michigan Cen-
tral train while trying to keep his
dogs from being run over.

SMILES.

A collection agency in New York Is
run by women exclusively, which
seems to disprove the adage that wom-
an's work is never dun.—Texas Sift-
ings.

"You ask me to put von glass lager
on der shlate unt you drunk tree
glasses, ain't it?" "That's all right;
it only proves there's more in me than
you gave me credit for, see!"—Life.

lier Failing.—"How tedious it Is
playing whist with such a partner as
that ili;->: Gadabout!" "Yes; I believe
that girl would ask the Angel Gabriel
'What's trumps?'"—Detroit Free
Press.

"Aren't you the same beggar that I
gave half a pie to last week?" "I
guess I am, mum; but I'm willing to
let bygones be bygones. It ain't in my
heart to bear no malice."—Indianapo-
lis Tribune.

"Excuse me, sir," said Barker to a
boorish traveler, "but what is your
business?" "I am a gentleman, sir.
That's my business." "Ah," said Bar-
ker. "I see. You are taking a vaca-
tion."—Harper's Bazar.

Both Ends of the Dispute.—"This
tmperor av Germany," said Mr. Dolan,
" is a ter'ble hand for an argymint."
'He is that same," replied Mrs. Dolan.
^Begorrah, there's a mon that'll hov
the lash' worrud, evin if he as to be
the furrust to mintion it."—Washlng-
;on Star.

Workings Oirls to Close Stores
The working girls' clubs of Massachu-

setts have set themselves to the task
of closing retail stores at 5 o'clock dur-
ing January, February and March. The
organization is a strong one and em-
bracts the Amaranth club, Roxbury;
Boyleston club,Boston Cambridge Girls'
club, Clover club, Boston; Dorchester
Girls' club, Fall River Working Girls'
club, Friendly Workers, Boston; En-
.ieavor club, New Bedford, and many
others.

NOTABLE WOMEN.

Miss Louisa Aldridge Blake Is the
first woman to receive the degree ot
master of surgery from London univer-
sity.

Fanny Davenport owns an old Roman
signet ring that she claims gives her
strength by slipping it on when she is
over tired.

Wyoming is thinking seriously of
running a woman for governor. The
favorite candidate is Miss Estelle Reel,
state superintendent of education.

Rev. Augusta J. Chapin, pastor of
First Universallst church of Omaha, and
only woman doctor of divinity in the
world, has resigned her pastorate and
will spend next year in study and
travel in Europe.

Miss Caroline Rusbad, a Scandl<
navian, 65 years old, living in White-
hall, Wis., has turned over her savings
for the last twelve years, amounting to
$200, to the fund for relieving the Ar-
menian sufferers in Turkey. The sub-
scription agents took the money.

Mrs. Mclntosh of Couper Angus at the
age of 83 still holds the record of the
most successful woman angler in Scot-
land, and recently landed a fifteen
pound s<-lmon with an ordinary silk
line, and without assistance.

Mrs. D. P. Leslie is the standard
bearer of the "new woman movement"
In Brown county, Kansas. She was
elected county clerk at the last
election, and has just appointed her
daughter, Miss Brittle Leslie, as her
chief deputy.

Mrs. Senator Gear of Iowa has been
an invalid for almost eight years, but
takes a deep interest in her husband's
career. She enjoys reading, but her
specialty is embroidery, and some ex-
quisite work comes from her deft
fingers.

Mrs. McKinley, wife of Ohio's ex-
governor, has had a pretty fad for mak-
ing dainty bedroom slippers for her
friends. During the long years of her
invalidism she has made nearly three
thousand pairs of these slippers, every
I>;:ir of which she has given away.

Mrs. Lease has apparently softened
he> views of mankind. "I am not agi-

g suffrage any mure," she says, "I
am not holding myself up to ridicule
and contempt of the men, as are some
of my sisters. I don't believe in calling
men brutes because women can't vote."

Miss Williams, professor of English
at the normal school at Sevres, has
founded a "Franco-English guild," the
object of which is to make French
girls who have learned English ac-
quainted with the views of American
and English women through lectures
and meetings in Paris, or by corres-
pondence. I

Thirty years of expert work as tele-
graph operator Is the record of Mrs.
Fannie M. Merryfield. For the last
twelve years Mrs. Merryfield has been
in Cheyenne, holding the position of
night wire chief and having in charge
eight duplex and two quad sets, besides
the Wheatstone repeaters and Morse re-
peaters.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

A woman of Bowling Green, Ky., with
a family of twenty-one children, is
suing her husband for divorce.

A rattlesnake seventy-nine inches
long and having twenty-one rattles was
killed near Jefferson, Ga., recently.

Van Buren county, Mich., made a
record last year of one divorce to every
seven marriages. There were thirty-
six divorces in the county during the
year.

An arctic owl, measuring a little more
than three feet from tip to tip of its
wings, was shot on one of the islands in
the harbor of Portland, Me., a few days
ago.

At an election In a Masonic lodge in
Richmond, Ky., a few days ago, J. D.
Feeney, Jr., was made senior deacon
and his father, J. D. Feeney, Sr. was
made junior deacon.

An omnibus for smokers and non-
smokers has been plying for some time
in Berlin. There are no outside seats,
but the inside is divided into compart-
ments by a glass partition.

A red rabbit was caught near East-
man, Ga., a few days ago. It is alive
and on exhibition in that place, and the
farmers living thereabouts say it is the
first of the kind they ever saw.

Forty girl students of the state nor-
mal school in Warrensburg, Mo., have
organized an athletic association. They
are going to devote much attention to
outdoor sports, and will wear bloomers
and sweaters.

A Denver paper has collected statis-
tics which show that the number of men
now employed in Colorado mines, mills
and smelters is 26,359, as compared
with 22,951 just before the panic of 1893
—a gain of about 15 per cent.

GOT KVEN WITH THE PORTER
Senator Wll«on Wat More than a Mi»t«h

for a Pullman Seryitor.
From the Washington Star: It Isn't

often that a traveler gets ahead of the
Pullman car porter, but it does happen
occasionally. Senator Wilson of Wash-
ington did the thing in fine shape on
one of his long rides from Spokane to
this city, and the porter doesn't yet
understand how he lost his bet. The
senator is an inveterate smoker, and
having run short of matches called to
the porter:

"Got any matches, Tom?"
"Yes, sir," replied Tom, producing a

box from his pocket. "You can't light
the match unless you strike it on this
box."

The senator lit his cigar, and while
smoking pondered long over the make-
up of the rough black coating on one
side of the box. He knew the match
could not be made to strike a light ex-
cept upon that particular sandpaper.

At one of the stations he procured one'
of those boxes, and going back into the
smoking-room of his car, moistened the
sanded side of the box until it was
quite soft, then rubbed it gently on the
sole of his boot until the sticking sub-
stance, with the sand, was all trans-
ferred to the leather; then he waited
until it was thoroughly dried, and
called:

"I want another match. Tom; my
cigar has gone out"

"Yes, sir," responded the porter, get-
ting out his box again.

The senator took a match, and hand-
ing the box back, turned up the sole of
his boot

"Ha! ha! Mr. Wilson," laughed the
colored man; "no use scratching it on
your boot—you can't light it there."

"Oh, I guess I can," said the senator,
smiling.

"Bet you a dollar you can't," said the
porter.

"Put up your dollar," said Mr. Wil-
son.

"Make it two dollars," said the col-
ored ofilcial eagerly.

"Here's two—and as much more as
you like," assented the senator pleas-
antly.

"Holy smoke!" chuckled the broom
swinger. "This is too easy; softest snap
I've struck this season," and his loose
change was instantly emptied on one of
the chair cushions.

The senator counted out an equal
amount, then turned up the sole of his
left boot. Drawing the match across
the prepared place, It blazed readily,
and he calmly lighted hie cigar.

The porter dropped his broom in
amazement, while the senator quietly
gathered in the pile of halves and quar-
ters, remarking to a fellow traveler:

"Tom has robbed me of a good many
of these pocket pieces, and this is the
first chance I ever had to get even with
him."

Arizona'* Stone Forest.
The regions of the Little Colorado

river in Arizona abound in wonderful
vegetable petrifactions—whole forests
being found in some places which are
hard as flint and which look as if but
recently stripped of their foliage.
Some of these stone trees are standing
just as natural as life, while others are
piled across each other just like the
fallen monarchs of a real wood forest.
Geologists say that these stone trees
were once covered to the depth of 1,000
feet with marl, which transformed
them from wood into solid rock. The
marl, after the lapse of ages, washed
out, leaving some of the trees standing
in an upright position. The majority
of them, however, are piled helter-
skelter in all directions, thousands of
cords being sometimes piled up on an
acre of ground.—Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazette.

Bearings
, Perfectly protected

and every Cone and
Ball Cup ground ac-
curately true after
being hardened. /N2I9\

GENDROH
I ROAD |
BlcyCLI^

Absolutely -
FREE from break-
age at the Frame
Joints, where all
other Bicycles are
the weakest . .

The Flighest
TYPE of work, and
guaranteed for all

** riders on all sorts
of roads . . .

If you will inspect
this 21 pounder you
will buy no other.

CALL AT M. STAEBL! R, AO 1.

d see this great Leader.
No. 11 West Washington st., Ann rbor, Mich.

A Fleastng Illusion.
Few visitors in the Metropolitan Mu-

seum of Art in New York are aware,
while admiring the iridescence of the
glass bottles," plates and other ancient
articles of ornament and use discovered
in Cyprus, that the prismatic hues here
displayed are a result of a decay of the
glass. When disintegration sets in, the
substance of the glass splits into exceed-
ingly thin laminae, which, as the sun-
light traverses them, give rise to a
splendid play of colors. Like the leaves
of a forest these delicate glasses signal-
ize their approaching dissolution by be-
coming more beautiful.

TH-£ FFTMINI\E SCRIPTURE.
Miss Anthony on Pnnal Kighu for

' l r . i i H l : i i o r * o f : h e Bl..!#i.

A reporter called re.-.vntly at the home
of Miss Susan B. Ai'thony to ask for
I • views on the new Woman's Bible,
U.e first volume of which has recently
made its appearance, says the Roches-
ter Democrat and Chronicle.

"Did you have anything to do with
the new Bible?" J:iss Anthony was
asked.

"No, I did not contribute to it, though
I knew of its preparation and the rea-
son for it. My own relations to or
ideas of the Bible have always been
peculiar, owing to my Quaker training,
but I don't know that I can explain
just what I mean. The Quakers con-
sider the book as historical, made up of
traditions, handed down from the ages
of the past, but not »«> inspired by rjnd
Of course, people say these women are
impious, presumptious and all sorts ol
things for daring to interpret the Bible
as they themselves see it. But I think
the women have as good a right to
translate and twist the Bible to their
own advantage as the men have to twist
and turn it to their advantage, as they
have done always. But now that these
women have dared to do what the men
have always done they are called im-
pious.

"Originally the orthodox women were
to write tnelr views and translations
also, but when the time came they aid
not put in an appearance and so only
the opinions of the radical women
were published. The idea that Mrs.
Stanton or any other of the women ex-
pected to translate or write a new
Bible for women's use is absurd. They
have simply taken the Pentateuch and
revised such passages as refer to wom-
en and written their commentaries up-
on them.

"And why have they not as good a
right to do this as have a body of men
to do the same thing? In 1888 the
Bible was revised and it is from this
revised edition that the women have
taken their texts: I myself am not a

j student nor investigator, nor do I phil-
osophize. I deal only in facts and
work for the freedom of women. The
Bible is written by men and therefore
its reference to women takes on the
color of the manner in which they were

' regarded in those days. In the same
I way the history of the restoration was
: written by men, and very little was said

of the noble deeds of the women of the
revolution, though we know how they
stood by and helped the great work,
and it is the same with history all
through."

The Author of a Hymn.
Mrs. Alexander, wife of the bishop of

Derry, is lying in a critical condition at
the palace, Londonderry. She is the
author of one hymn that has served
to make her famous. "There is a
Green Hill Far Away," and it is said
that the popularity of this hymn, hav-
ing the effect of bringing her husband
into notice, obtained for him his eleva-
tion to an Irish deanery. He was made
bishop in 18t>7.

ETIQUETTE OF CARDS.

Cards of condolence are sent to per-
sons after an affliction. Flowers and
books may also be sent.

When it is desirable to drop an ac-
quaintance it is only necessary to dis-
continue calling or omit the sending of
reception cards. This should be con-
sidered as final and no explanation de-
manded.

Men's cards are oblong and quite
small. The lettering is in clear-cut
script. "Mr." should never be omitted.

It is now bad form to turn down tue
corners of cards. This is an obsolete
custom and entirely unnecessary.

Cards for persons in mourning have
a black border, not so deep as was for-
merely the style.

In England a widow always drops her
husband's Christian name and uses her
own. In this country, as often as not,
she retains the deceased's name.

A debutante should have her name
engraved on her mother's card and
should not' have a separate card of her
own till after the first season.

John ltrown'b Handcuffs.
Daniel Lizer, living near Lincoln-

villo, Ind., while rummaging around
in his garret, found an old trunk that
had remained unopened for years, and
which contained the first pair of hand-
cuffs ever worn by John Brown. The
cuffs are very heavy, and are made
to be held in position on the wrists
by screws. Asa Maysteller had charge !
of the armory where Brown was Impris-

I oned, and presented him with the hand-
| cuffs thirty-two years ago. Mr. Lizer
lived at Harper's Ferry at the time

1 of the uprising. 1

Flooits of the Nile.
The floods of the Nile are so regular

in their coming that for hundreds of
years they have not varied ten days
in the datfc of their arrival at a given
pr>int. The Nile mud, which renders
Fgypt a hibitable country, is said to

a striking resemblance to that
which every season is brought down
' y M Is: ouri.

Almost Exterminated.
Another notable game animal of the

northwest is said to be traveling the
road to extinction that the buffalo
went. The big-horn, one of the great-
est attractions to sportsmen hunting in
the Canadian northwest, is being in-
discriminately slaughtered by the In-
dians, because of the high prices now
paid for heads and 6ets of horns. The
matter was brought to the attention of
the Natural History society of British
Columbia last week, and the society has
appointed a committee to secure proper
protection for the animals. It is said
that very few rams have been seen
this year. The Indians have been
slaughtering the animals In bands, re-
moving the hides and horns, and leav-
ing the carcasses. Two or three years
of such slaughter as is now going on
will, it is said, cause the extinction ot
the big-horn.

Some r.l tt&Dle women of Vi-
enna recently appeared in public with
the ; or moncle of the

is!? 'op screwed into their arched
brows. An effort to introduce the idea
in Paris waa pron ;Hly frowned upon.
Thus frr cone of the new women of
New York have undertaken to follow
an utterly senseless and wholly un-
interesting fpshion. But the single
lorgnette has struck the metropolis and
is the decorative fad of the hour.

Silk Spinning at Mowow.
Some twenty tons of silk spinning and

weaving machinery was shipped from
Stonington, Conn., to Moscow, Russia,
recently. Sixty tons more is ordered for
the same place and parties. The ma-
chinery is for use in a big silk mill
recently built in the old capital of Rus-
sia.

Retarding I'lunts.
One of the most Interesting novelties

i in horticulture is the art of retarding
the blooming season of flowers. The
London Times refers to a florist's estab-
lishment where the crowns of lilies are
placed in an icehouse to hibernate sev-
eral months and are then brought into
bloom between the end of summer and
Christmas. All plants will not tolerate
this treatment, but those which are
hardy are not injured by it as a rule.
TIio method Is found to work well with
the lily of the valley, lilacs, spiraeas,
deutzias and Ghent azaleas. Between
the uastening operation in the hothouse

i and retardation in cold storage some
varieties of plants can now be made
to bloom the year round.

Society.
What is the difference between so-

called good society and the despised
iow society? Simply in the manner in
which they express their mutiny
against God.—Rev. Dr. Riker, Wheel-
ing. W. Va.

An old Admiral, well known £-̂  ttz
power of exaggeration, was describing
a voyage at supper one night. "While
cruising in the Pacific," he said, "we
passed an island which was positively
red with lobsters." "But," said one of
the guests, smiling incredulously, "lob-
sters are not red until boiled." "Of
course not," replied the undaunted Ad-
miral, "but this was a volcanic island
with boiling springs."

AMERICAN ENERGY WIN3.

Minister White's Storjr of * Chance Meet-
Ing with a Former New Yorker.

From the Troy Times: The Ameri
can can always be trusted to make hii
way, no matter what may be his envl
rouments. A story told by Andrew D
White, ex-minister to Germany an«
Russia, illustrates this fact. Mr. Whit»
stated that once when he was at Ber
lin, after all the diplomatic corps had
been duly presented to his wife, th<
Chinese minister, in pursuance to cus-
tom, brought round his principal secre
taries and presented them to his col;
leagues. Among these was a tall, fine
looking man, evidently a European
dressed in a superb court costume and
covered with gold lace. As his Chinesl
colleague introduced him to Mr. Whitt
in German, the conversation was con-
tl"nu*»rl in t h a t l«Ba<M.o.i ^-u...* •.•• • j — , ,
this splendidly dressed personage saU
in English: "Mr. White, I do not set
why we should be talking in German
I come from Waterloo, in western Nevi
York, and was educated at Rochestei
university under your friend, Dr. An-
derson." Mr. White said that had th«
gentleman dropped through the ceilinj
it would not have seemed more surprist
ing, and that it was hard to believe thai
the pretty little village of Waterloo, ol
even Rochester, with all the added pow-
er of this noble university, should hav<
been able to develop a creature so gor-
geous. It turned out that the g He-
man concerned, after graduating th»
University of Rochester, had gjne te
China with certain missionaries, hat
then been taken into the Chinese serv-
ice, and had proved to be a thoroughly
intelligent, patriotic man.faithful to hii
duties to China, as well as to the Uniteo
States.

Why Angela Needed Ladders.
A very devout gentleman of Boston

has recently undertaken to teach a
Sunday-school class of bootblacks and
newsboys the beauties of the gospel and
he has had some very amusing experi-
ences. He relates that recently he un-
dertook to tell a story of Jacob's lad-
der. After he had graphically pictured
the wanderings of the sad old patriarch,
his dream in the eastern pasture and
the ladder on which the angels wer«
ascending and descending, he paused
and said:

"Now, boys, if there is anything in
this story that I have not yet explained,
you may ask me any question you lik»
and I will answer I t" Thereupon a
little chap cried out:

"Say, Mr. Minister, did you say dem
angels hed wings?"

"Yes, my boy," replied the doctor,
"angels always have wings."

"Well, den, ef dey hed wings, whal
for did dey need ladders?"

The doctor nearly fainted but re-
covering his equanimity he said: "Now,
boys, that's a first-rate question and it
has a first-rate answer. But I'm not
going to tell you the answer. As one
boy has been smart enough to ask the
question, some boy present must be
smart enough to answer it. Come, now
boys, why did those angels need a lad-
der when they had wings?" After a
moment of solemn silence a little lellow
cried out: "Cause dem angels waa
moltin'."—Boston Home Journal.

A Unique Wedding;.
A few Saturdays ago a high class wed-

ding was celebrated at tne town hall
ol the 17th arrondissement of Paris be-
tween a workingman who had 'made
bis pile" and the fair one of his choice.
There were eleven private and hired
coaches and a large concourse of re-
spec, e-looking people.

But strangest part of the affaii
was that the bridegroom wore, in ad-
dition to his tall silk hat and black
pants, an ordinary blouse of blue linen,
just to let people see where he had
sprung from, while the bride, attired in
a stylish white dress, went barehead-
ed, as no doubt 6he had been in the
uabit of going to and from her work-
shop. The loving couple were escorted
by four comrades (worklngmen) dressed
Similarly to the bridegroom.—Le
Temps.

A Questionable Right.
"What I want to know," asked the

corn-fed philosopher of his assembled
listeners, "is whether the alleged new
woman will ever attain the right of
having her hat knocked off at the the-
ater by the indignant man sitting be-
hind her."—Indianapolis Journal.

improving the Czar's Port.
As the port of Cronstadt is to be

closed to merchant vessels, the port of
St. Petersburg will be excavated to
the depth of the canal leading into it,
twenty-two feet, and enlarged so as to
hold at least twenty-four large steam-
ers at a time.
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CIT*.

Announcement is made this week
that Mr. and Mrs. Ballington Booth
will organize an American corps of the
Salvation army. Although this is a
branch of the English Salvation Army,
it will be reorganized and adapted to
American modes of thought and action.

The city of Johnstown, Pa-. | see mi to
be fated to ill fortune. One would
think that the awful flood whose
horrors are still fresh in the public
mind, would be enough for one city to
bear for many years. Wednesday
evening, however, Johnstown was
visited with a very serious tire and the
•ntire business section of the city was
threatened with destruction. As it was,
over $180,000 worth of property was
destroyed.

The report for the past week to the
state board of health shows that
influenza, bronchitis, rheumatism,
tonsilitis and neuralgia in the ordei
named caused the most sickness in this
state. Consumption was reported at
254 places, scarlet fever at 35, typhoid
fever at 37, diphtheria at 21, measles
at 18, whooping cough at 10, and small-
pox at 5. As far as Ann Arbor is con
cerned, la grippe seems to be causing
the most trouble, at present.

Miss Anna Scott, a student at the
Central Normal college, of Great
Bend, Kansas, has been appointed
clerk the Venezuelan Commission.
Miss Scott is a neice of Justice Brewer,
-« >w oupicuio Ouurt, cliulnuou Ol llic
commission. Every appointment of
this kind is a step to the right direc-
tion. There has been little recognition
of women in government office ar-
pointments, and this fact has no just
excuse. The offices have as a rule been
given to men who hold some political
influence which can be turned to the
advantage of tho-e who secure them
their positions. It is a relief to hear
of an appointment which is made or
grounds of merit and not of political
intrigue.

The House of Representatives passed
the resolution to recognize the Cuiian
belligerents, Monday, by H to e of 268
yays to 17 nays. The Senate had nl
ready passed a similar resolution,
although theirs contained a clau.tr
directing the President to .-ndeavor t>
secure the recognition of S[,ain for tie
recognition of Cuban indepe•UI.TCI .
Both branches of Congres- liav ilien
practically uuatniously declined ic
favor of recognizing Cuba's bellij/e ent
rights. Should President Cleve.und
issue a proclamation of neutrality,
Spain could not justly oomplaio, lie-
Cause Spain recognized the Southern
Confederacy before the Battle ol Bnll
Run or any real victory nail baeu won
by the South. The attach upon the
United States consulate at Barcelona
was an outrageous insult to this
country. Spain has, however, apol-
ogized and offered to make reparation
for it. If the President follows the
action of Congress the insurgents in
Cuba will be recognized as soldiers
and not mere bandits. The future
history of the island will be waichvd
with great interest by the people of
this country.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
White Ribbon Echoes.

Edited by W. C. T. U. Press Supt.

The next regular meeting of the local
union will be March 12

Loyal Temperance Legion meetings
are held every Saturday at twoo'cl jck.

Arrangements are being completed
for the District convention in Ann Ar-
bor in April.

Mrs. Qarner gave a very inter-
esting "Talk to Mothers";, tin last
meeting of the W. C. T. U.

Master Harrison Van Valken burg
celebrated his seyenth birthday, by
giving a party last evening to the mem-
bers of the Loyal Temperance Legion,
about sixty in number.

The local union nas decided to take
up the course of stndy arranged by the
Michigan W. C. T. U. It comprises
lessons on the Bible, Civil Government.
Scientific Temperance Instruction and
History.

Miss Willard and Miss Anna Gor-
don's tour through the southern states
will mark a new era in the opening
out of the white ribbon work among
the Southerners. We are watching
their progress with interest, and hop-
ing to have them in Ann Arbor in
April.

VALUE OF PHOTOGRAPHY. '

Photography has broadened in use
fulness. It goes to the bone now. ltui
a still more important discovery is by a
woman; she determined that her hus
bard should know how he looked when
drunk. He found a photo by his plate
one morning studied it long and hard,
put it in his breast Docket and h;-s
not been drunk since.

THE MOTHER'S FRIEND.

The "Mother's Friend," published by
Dr. Mary Wood-Allen in Ann Arbor,
which came into existence a year ago

as the official organ of the purity de-
partment of the W. C. T. Q., has grown
larger and better, and now has changed
its name to "The New Crusade." In
this form it will "wage a peaceful war"
along the lines of child training, home
sanitation, hygiene, heredity, parental

l l i i O i i . rescue work nd reform
legislation. It is an invaluable aid to
the work of purity, and one that
mothers cannot afford to do without.

BEBR !

In one of Chicago's Sunday-schools
recently a young lady teacher was
laboring with a score of youngsters of
the male persuasion and was having
rather a hard time in keeping track of
them. She found it next to impossible
to tix their mischievous minds on the
lesson and was compelled to resort to
a raaiblinfj, story-ieiling kind of talu
to Keep them half way in order. She
WHS trying to impress upon the mimls
ol herpuipils the tiecess.ty of work in
order to obtain rest, and illustrated the
point of her disc urse in as plain a
manner as possible so that they could
iuliy grasp i t

"Now, scholars," she said, "tell me.
what is it your fathers most desire
when they return home from their
labors all tired out? Tell me what
they want more than anything e l s e "

"Beer!" exclaimed the little voices
iu ui.ison.

AN UGLY CHAIN.

The are no more forceful utterances
apropos of the great cause than those
of Col. George W. Bain. In a public-
lecture ha said: "Take out everj
saloon and put a school in its place,
lake out every brewery and put a W.
C. T. U. in its place, take out every
distillery and put a church in its place
and this would soon be the wealthiest
and most prosperous nation on the face
of the earth. Now for every dollar
we spend for schools we spend
ten for saloons, and for every
dollar tor churches ten for saloons.
The whole system is a chain. The
drunkard is linked to the saloon, the
saloon is linked to the license, the
lioense is linked to the license legisla
tor. and the license legislator is linked
to the votor—probably some Christian
on his way to heaven. But the othei
end of the chain is going the other way.
The liquor question can never be
settled till it is settled right Like
slavery, it must be wiped out alto-
gether."

THE WAX CANDLE.

Did you ever think how beautiful a
thing is a wax candle when lighted?
You have seen it standing in a quie
room at twilight, or. maybe, upon »
church alter. You have noticed how it
throws its light softly and steadih
through the dark, and even down
through its own pure, white body ol
<vax, until it has silently shined itsell
all away for others. It was made lor
this very purpose, and it is a picture o<
the light the Lord has set in our nature,
like a lamp in a temple.

lint old ju» over turn a lighted wax
candle upside down? If you have, you
know it becomes a very different thing
The light is no longer steady and clear;
it flashes and sputters, and the wax
flows down and feeds the flame, mak-
ag furrows as it tl uvs. A foul smoke

rises and blackens the fair white wax.
and the flame—self-destroyed—soon
flickers and goes out This also is a
oicture of life, but of a life inverted,—
out of God's order. Which of these is a
picture of your life?

Circuit Court.

The March term of the circuit court
opened Monday. There were on the
docket 21 criminal cases, 44 issues of
fact, 1 issue of law, 11 chancery 1st
class, 3 chancery 2d class, 19 chancery
4th class.

All the criminals were arraigned and
pleaded not guilty. The following
cases were nolle prossed: The People
vs Jaco:> Dingmau, rape; the bame vs.
('has. Hines, robbery; the same vs.
Jacob Mack, ralse pretenses.

In the suit of the Board of Supervis-
ors, vs Paul G Suekey, for appropriat-
ing public money to his own use. an
order was issied allowing the plaintiff
lo file an amen.led bi<l of particulars.
J he following cases were continued l.y
consent; Thomas Suoy vs. Thomas Hii-
nett; Adam Brown vs. Fred Siting.
John F Keldiiarap vs. Henry Koetbe;
People vs. Edward H. Uint

In the case of the. People vs. Walter
1' ick, assault and battery, FicK was
sent to Detroit Hause of Correction 8
nios.; Heruert flowers, larceny, one
year at Ionia; Charles Thompson,
.aroeny, one year at Jackson; Win. D
'ay, larceny, one year at Jacksou;

Sadie Le Vear, drunkard and tippler,
one year at Detroit House of Corroe-
lion; Geo. Richel, for violation of
liquor law, paid $:'•?> and costs.

Iu the case of People vs. C. P. Me-
Kinstry, defendant waived information
and was admitted to bail in the sun of
$1,500, with A. L. Nowlin as surety.
Judgment was allowed in the
case of Hugo Sherer vs. Fergu-
son Road & Cart Co. for $195.03; J. D.
Corey against John T. Feldkamp, 81,-
168.80. The time was extended until
the first day of next term in which to
tile a bill of exceptious in the case of
Whalen vs. M. C. R. R.

The suit of Mrs. Frances Depuy v«.
The City of Ann Arbor for $20,000
damages from falling into a sewer in
1894, was decided last night. The jury
decided that there was no cause for
action. This case has been argued
for two days, and much interest in it
lias been aroused. The citizens feel
relieved this morning that they haven't
such a large bill to pay.

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything
and Talks About Every-

thing He Sees.

Our Man notices that the Water Co.
has begun the work of driving wells in
the land it has recently purchased on
W. Washington st. They have strne I n
good supply of clear water, and Our
Man hopes that the citizens will have
ihe benefit of clear spring water, and
plenty of it, this summer.

Our Man learns that the new tele-
phone company is meeting with success
in renting phones, far beyond their
expectations. They contemplate
charging but 315 per year for residence
'phones. The more sanguine stock-
holders in the company expect to secure
between 400 and 500 subscribers.

"rn. Annie E.ia mau M.irsh D ad—

Leaves Her Property to the U. of M

Through the will of the late Amie
Eastman Marsh, of Greeley, Colorado,
the University has been left consider-
a >le property including lands in Phoe
nix, Ariz., in Colorado and in the Kui
b si'ies valuable pe sotial proper'y ano
11 i l t - s

Thi* death oi Mrs, Marsh was of ;<
hi-lily sensational character. Her
m liden name was Miss Annie E. P.
VJ SI man. and she came to Ann A boi
between 1850 and 18''.0 and lived on F.
Washington st. until 1879 Miss Kast
:n:m jrradua'ed from the Ann Arbor
High school in 18(5'.) in ihe first class
th it left the school. There were 11
Timbers in the class. After teaching
for eir/ht, years in Detroit, she returned
to this city and taught for nine years
in the High Sihool. She then entered
the homeopathic department of the
University and graduated in 1879. Re-
moving to Colorado, she met and
married Dr. Marsh and the two prac-
ticed madicine in Greeley, Col. until
her death. Mrs. Marsh inserted a
cl. use in the will, that her remains
should be brought to Ann Arbor and
given to the University but before her
death instructed her husband to give
the remains to the Denver Homeo-
pathic college. Mrs. Marsh received a
oaralytic stroke on Thursday, Feb. 13,
and to relieve her pain she swallowed
the contents of a bottle in her med-
icine case and inhaled from tw<
others. She died a week later,
aged 60 years. Many old residents of
Ann Arbor remember Mrs. Marsh and
regret her death. She always held a
place in her affections for Ann Arbor
and the University and testified to this,
by leaving her property to this insti-
tution.

Study Clubs

The State Librarian requests that al!
study clubs, working in the State of
Mich iran. send to the State Library
written or printed programs of their
work and, if possible, a short history
o: their origin, object and condition

This request applies to all associa-
tions in the cities and small towns,
farmers' clubs, grange reading circle*
and independent i-rganizuti ns.

The object is to gather statistics o<
otubs organized for systematic study:
to bring them into closer and more
sympathetic contact with each other
aid with the State Library, and to put
at their disposal the various helps pro
vided by the new library law.

The information which, it is hope •
will be sent in will be arranged an
issued as a bulletin from the Stati
Library and all clubs complying with
this request shall be registered iu thit
department.

M. C. SPENCER,
Librarian.

Woman'* Gymnasium Notes.

Since our last report these contribu
tionn have come:—

Lalies Literary Club of Mt. Clem ns
$5; Detroit Review club, S10; In smi 1
amounts, £2.30.

Our Man thinks that the efforts o
the Fruit and Flower Mission to built
an ambulance for the hospital sboul
be supported. The mission was re
organized last week, with Miss liutler
of the '99 medical class, president, an
Mrs. J. N. Martin, treasurer. A com
inittee consisting of young ladies of th
University has been appointed tosolici
subscriptions for the ambulance, onlj
ten cents being asked of each contribu
tor. The Mission only has to raise $8
as the ambulance will cost $150 and S'
is already in the Mission treasury. Th
ambulance will be used to carry pa
tients to and from the hospital,
fund will also be raised to help pa
tients to secure further treatmen
whose funds become exhausted before
they are entirely recovered from sick-
ness.

Fencing Muster.

The organization presenting "The
fencing Master," which will be the at-
traction at the Grand opera house next
Friday evening, is a large and profi-
cient one, and special interest is at-
tached to this season's tour of Miss
Katherine Germaine as Franceses.
Miss Germaine, it will be remembered,
was the choice of Mr. DeKoven as the
successor of Marie Tempest, who orig-
inated the role and won her present
fame through the great hit the opera
nade. Miss Gerraaine was seen at the
iead of the Katherine Germaine Opera

Co. in "Amorita" a season or so ago.
She is supported by H. W. Tre1'ennicU,
Nella Bergen, Arthur Etherington,
Harry Scarborough, H. Arthur Lieblee,
Marion Langdon. Harry De Lorme,
limily Nichols, Estelle Morton, Edwin
lackrnau and John W. Dodge ( orinerly
of Ypsilanti) Tne musical text is
under the able directorship of
A. TomasL

Marriage Licenses .

Edwin Collyer. Augusta 89
lortence Pepiatte, Sumpter, ~li

WHl'am Snauble, Ann Arbor 80
MartliaSioll. ' " *l

enr>;e Lavender, Whitmc re Lake, M
Lydla Honibv. Dixbor ;1

DEATHS.

The remains of Mrs. T. F. MeDona'd,
51 S. University ave., were inerred at
3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Rev. C.
M. Cobern conducted the services.

John Mantz died of consumption,
Frday. He was a well known carpen
ter ol this city. The funeral servic- s
were held Sunday afternoon. The
Phoenix Uesangverein furnished the
music and Rev. Max Hein officiated
Burial was in the Fifth ward cemetery.

Mrt Sarah Squier died of eonsump
tion Saturday at her home in Pittstield.
She was aj-'ed 87 years, 6 months and
28 days. Rev. J. M. Gelston officiated
at the funeral services which were
h>-ld at the house at l;80 p. m. Tuesday.
The remains were interred in the Lodi
cemetery.

Martha A -n Lenling1, aged 3 month«,
died of whooping cough Saturday
She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H'nry Lenl'.ng of 88 S. Fourth ave.
Roy. Max Hein officiated at the funeral
services which were held Sunday after-
noon at the h >use. Burial was in
Forest Hill cemetery.

Miss Christina L Swift died of
secondary absess of the liver, Sunday,
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Sarah E.
Vaughan, No. 11 Church st Deceased
was aged 1 i years and was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs'. D. N. Swift, of
Petrolia, Ont The remains were
taken to Petrolia, Wednesday morning
for burial.

Mrs. Ursula Jones died of general
debility, Feb. 27, at the home of her
son, Chas. H. Jones, 26 E. Catherine st
She was aged Si years O son, Chas.
11. Jones and one daughter, Mr-. C.
Hanley, of Dotroit, are left to mourn
her loss. Rev. C. M. Cobern officiated
at the funeral which was held from the
house at 10 a. m. Saturday. The re-
in uns were interred in the Dixboro
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah F.
Childs, of Augusta township, was held
Saturday afternoon from the house,
and the remains were interred in the
Augusta Congregational church ceme-
tery. Mrs. Childs was aged 82 years,
md had lived in Augusta since 1832.
i'ive children survive her, Col. J. W.
'Inlds, of Washington, D C, Mrs.

Ltobert Campbell and W. K. Childs, of
his city, E. M. Childs and Miss Alma

C. Childs, of Augusta.
Mrs. Eliza S. Sinclair died in Detroit

Keb. 27. Mrs. Sinclair was aged 70
years. She was born in Connecticut
and eame to Ann Arbor wilh her hi 8-
•and when the city was but a small
Ulage. About 28 years ago they went

to Chicago and rebided there until Mr.
S nclair's death. Mrs. Sinclair has
% nee lived in Detroit. The relative-
n this city who survive her are Mrs.
Sarah Beakes, Mrs. ITannie Hubbard,
• nd John T. S.vathel, her brother. Mrs
II W. Wait, of Itahway, N. J. is also a

•lative Mrs. Sinclair leaves many o>
riends here to mourn her loss.

WANTED—A few gooa canvassers
•ip)endid opportunity for those who
re out of work and want to earn some

noney. For particulars inquire at the
office of the AXN ARBOR DEMOCRAT.

LADIES
You are invited to attend

OUR FIRST

Grand

Opening
OF NEW

SPRING SILK

Our Man is glad to see that the stu-
dents in the university are adopting
the honor system of holding examina-
tions. The senior medical class has
held a meeting and appointed a com-
mittee of five students to! investigate
the honor system and make a thorough
investigation. Each member of the
senior medical class was brought be-
fore this committee and asked whether
he had used any dishonest means to
pass his examinations. One man ad-
mitted that he had used a "pony" in
Dr. Nancrede's surgery examination.
This mail's name was given to the
faculty and he will be examined again.
All information secured by the com-
mittee is kept secret and none but the
students found guilty and the faculty,
are informed about it This system
siiould be adopted in the High School
,md in the other departments of the
university.

W. Randolph McGregor, of Ypsilanti
has filed a communication to the com
non council of Ann Arbor, stating that
he will put in a fully equipped lire
alarm system in Ann Arbor, the same
as is used in I)' r.>i , drand Rapid
laCKSon, and other Mich _r.i. cities. A
system of 25 boxes will cost $2,500. Our
Man thinks that it would be just as.
sensible to expend money in this way
as in ra i. iv others which the city has
done. There is certainly need for a
well equipp d alarm system in Ann
\ i.or, and although the tire depart-
ment has been prompt in getting to ih<
tires, there has been much loss of proper
ty tiecause the alarms were so slo>v in
coining in. There has been consider
able building in Aon Arbor in the ias
few years, and the houses aru no*'
on It very close together in many part*
of tbo city. Every year increases the
danger from fire, as the building in
creases. aQd it is highly important to
use every possible means to preven
loss. i.' alarms will have to e pur-
chased sooner or later, anil Our Man
th nus it advisable to put them in now
and get the use of them.

Dncle Tom's Cabin.

Stetson's Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.
appears at the Grand Opera House
Wednesday evening, March 11. Uncl*
Tom's Cabin never grows old. It has
had a firm place in the affection of the
American people for thirty years. The
production of the play by the Stetson
Co. has been endorsed by the fan o i
authoress herself, Mrs Harriet
tleecher Stowe, as being a correct rep-
resentation of the novel. The various
well-known characters, Uncle Tom
Little Eva, Lawyer Marks, Aunt
Ophelia, .George and Eliza Harris etc.,
are all well taken. The Stetson Co
carries with it its ewn band, scenery
and Australian b ood-hounds. Go and
>oe Lncle Tom's Cabin Wednesday
night.

Cures, absolute, permanent cures
have given Hood's Sarsaparilla the
largest sales in the world and the first
place among medicines.

Mrs. Kczia Weatbrook
Manning, Mich.

Common Sense Reasoning
Hood's Sarsaparilla Had Cured

Others, and It Cured Me.
"It was sixteen years ago my light leg

began to swell and pain. Four years ago
It broke out In three dreadful sorea. I
tried all kinds of salves and liniments but
th* worse th* sores became.

I Had t o Walk o n C r u t c h e s
•nd a greater part of the time waa eon-
fined to my bed. I could not sleep nights
and my eyes became affected. I have
worn glasses for over six years. Since I
nave taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pills
two of the worst sores on my limb have
healed and the third is almost closed. My
sore eyes have been benefited as I can see
to read and write and also thread my
needle tor sewing without the ase of
glasses. I came to ase Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla by noticing advertisements. I
reasoned that what has cored others

Hood's51^1'Cures
would cure me and it has proved BO.
It is a splendid medicine." MRS. ELBZIA
WEHTBBOOK, Manning, Michigan.
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We invite the Larlies of Ann Arbor

to attend our

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Central Standard Time.
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I irVory proof npenring Ut this ( . urt bj Bff.da* it
o nic that defri Oant la a resident of thl» slate
•»D thnt her whereabouts c annul lie asc-rtainpd

i>. ordered tbat Ix fei dam a|>peur and answer
tie Bill of Oomplali t filed In th s <•„ use \t ithin
ive months fiom the date C lljis order

uated, Ann Arbor, Jan ;.'ird. A D. 1-96
E. D KINNfi.

.KTHURBROWH Circn.t J,.dKe.
solicitor tor Complainant.

WM D\Nsiv(jbU u . Register.

O. W. RUGULES,

P. * T . K. Chicago.

H. W. H A 1 ' E 6

Ajr't. Ann Arbor.

—OF—

. E. Foaerty,
Parlors over B. St. James' Store.

5PECIALSALE
All our WINTER. GOODS, going at a Bargain, as we de.ie to

e room for our

SPRING ASSORTMENT
Special attention to Dress-making.

Miss flary Bell,

Block.

If you contemplate building: call at the

FERDON L K H I S YARD
Corner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

aud «r* -or figures for all kinde of

L U M B E R !
W« m«D™*"\otnre onr own Lnmbi ' and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
tW GiTe ua a nail and we will mnke it to

(nuted ptook (ally BUdtaius our aHs
your lutertwt, aa oar large amd wtL

t3f" A full nosorfment of stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by thi
lackRon Fire Clay Co. Thes* tile, being miule of tire olay, are ut ttnuaual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

That heritage of rich and poor, has saved
many a life. For Throat and Lung affections
it is invaluable. It never fails to cure Coug-h,
Cold, Croup and Whooping-Cough. DR. BULL'S
C ^ J ( 3 H _ S Y R U P J s _ l h e best. Price 25 cents.
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS. The Great Tobacco Antidott.iOc. Dealers or mail.A.C.Meyer 4 Co.. Balto.,Md.

Fine Art Book Binding
The.

Argus
Book
Bindery

14 Masonic Bloc's

Of
Every

Manufactured on Short Notice.

Collection and Pocket Wal-
lets. Medical, Surgical, and
Opera Glass Oases, Music
Rolls and Portfolios made and
Repaired.

We also Make a Specialty of Repair-
ing, Cleaning and Rebinding. Old
Books of Every Eescription. Maps,
Charts, Plats and Plans Mounted to
Order on Short Notice.

J. L. SKINNER,
UPx-o-p.

S PIUS babitual eonstlpa-
jprlo« S60. p«r bo*,

The Proper Time
s when nearly everyone feels the need
>f some blood purifying, strength in-
igorating and health producing medi-
ine. The real merit of Bood's Sarsa-
arilla is the reason of its widespread
opularity. Its unequalled success is
ts best recommendation. The whole
ystern is susceptible to the most good

from a medicine like Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla taken at this time, and we would
lay special stress upon the time and
remedy, for history has it recorded that
delays are dangerous. The remarkable
SUCC sv achieved by Mood's Sarsaparilla
and the many words of praise it has
r eived, make it worthy of your con-
fidence. We ask you to give this medi-
cine a fair trial.

Tell the Story.

A vast mass of direct, unimpeachable
testimony proves beyond any possibil
ity of doubt that Hood's Sarsaparilla
a tually does perfectly and permanent-
ly cure diseases caused by impure
blood. Its record of cures is unequalled
aud these cures have often been ac-
complished after all other preparations
had Sailed.

HOOD'S PI1.L8 cure all liver ills,
biliousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache.

S t e a m AND

Gasoline

EnginesPortable and
Marine

If you think of buying an engine o
any size or kind send for our Catalogu
No. 30, containing illustrations am
prices of every kind of engine from on
up to 25 horse power, at bottom prices
or List No. 29 for yacht engines, boiler
and boat machinery. Either sent free

Chas. P. Willard k Co.

197 Canal Street Chicago

Estate or itrldget E. Ryan.

estate of Bridget

MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
1 ss. At a session of the probate court for tl e
unty of Warhtenaw, boklei, at t i e Probate

ffice in the city of Ann Arbor, on ^ on lay,
»• and day of .Mar h. in the year one
iiiusnnd eight hundred and ninety six.
Present, J Willard Babbitt, Judge of Prt-

ate
In the matter of the
. H\un, deceased.
On readi: g and filing the petition duly veri-

ed of Martin Ryan praying that a
ertaln instrument now on file ill this court
.riorting to be the I..st will ,,nd les-taine. t of

a d deceased may be aduiUted to probate
nd that adn ini tratb n or said estate may be
ranted to Catherine Rj an the cxecutiix in said

1 nan.td or to some other suit . ble person.
Thereupon n is ordered, thai Krilay. t l«

Tib day ol March iustai.t. at ten o'clock
the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-

of sanl petition, aud that the deviates
egatees and heirs at h. w of said de-

ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate aie required lo appear at a session of
*ai. Court then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause if any ther* be, why th* prayer
>f the petitioner should not be granted. And
t is further ordered, that said ietitioi\er give
lotice to the persons interested in sa'd estate,

of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order to

oe published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
oewspaper printed and circulating in said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said da;
of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) Judge of. Probate.

WM. Q. IJOTY. Probate Register.

Miss E. G. Walton

Estate or John

STATE OF MICHIOAN, county of Washtenaw,
88. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 10th day of tebrnary. in the year one tnou-
sand eight nundreii and ninety i-ix.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol John Me-

Xally, d^cen
Edward Duffy Trustee and executor of the

list wiil and testament of said deceased, c mes
into court and represents that he is now
pt-eiiared to render his final account as
-iirii f xecutor and trustee

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 9th
day of March next, at ten o'c.oek in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees legatees
tnd heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested iu said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court, then
to be nolden at the probate office, in the city of
Vnn Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
.vhy the said account should not he allowed

And it is further ordered, that said ex^cu-
ior and trustee give notice to tt.e persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
iccount, anil the hearing thereof, by causing a
ropy of tin* order to be published in Tht Ann

• Dim lerat, a newspaper printed and circu-
, l4tloe in said county, thro*- successive weeks

previous to said day of hearing
J. Wll-LAKL) BABBITT.

1A true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM Q. DOTV, Probate Register

A full Line of

A N D

Fanc« Goods
Special Attention given to

College Colors.
And Glove Cleaning.

52 S. State st., Cor.William-st

TOLEDO

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

TIME CARD.

In effect January 12th, 1896.

Trains Leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

NORTH.

7.2Sa. m.
• 12.20 p. m.
4.15 p. iu.

SOUTH.

• 7.40 a. m.
11 46 a. m.
9. Mi>. in.

•Trains run between Ann Arbor and Toledo
only.

W. H. Bennef.f.
f». P. A

R. S. Greenwood,

Iu The Beginning

Of a new year, when the winter season
of close confinement is only half gone,
many find that their health begins to
breaU down, that the least exposure
threatens sickness. It is then as well
as at other times, and with pei.plo ev n
in pood health, that the following faets
should be remembered, namely: tha
Mood's Sa saparilla leads everything ii
the way of medicines; that it accomp
lishes the jrreatest cures in the world
has the largest sale in the world, anc
requires the largest building in the
world devoted exclusively,to the pre-
paration of the proprietary medicine
Does not this conclusively prove, if you
are sick, that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
medicine for you to take?

Mortgage Foreclosure.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of pa-yment of- a certain mortgage, made

by John Harri^oi- of St. Johns, t i ntou County,
.vlicbigau to l.ovel . nrrison of the ci y of AID

rhor Mich . beariig date II e 2 rd day of
.January. i*.v> and recorded in the Kejri^ters
>fflce <>f Washtenaw County on the J:r.idayof

J muary. 1888 In Liber 86 of Mortgage.^ on paxe
which moitgages there isclaimt-d to be

due at the date of this notice ihe MUM of ($SHS 85)
rive hundred and eighty six do lars and eighty
five cents topeiher with an attorney tee pro
viiled f- r in stiid inoi tg:ige and no suit at law or
proceeding inequity tv vinK been i Btitutedto
recover the mount due on said mortgngi or
a y part thereof ow therefore i>yv.nueof
he power of >aic provided for in hair* m rUrage

and the statute in nucu ras made ai'd pr vided
notice is nerehy given that on Monday the I t.h
day or May 1 !*6 at ihe ea-t front door of the
O urt house in the city of Ann Arbor, that

einft the building in which the circuit court for
said County of v\a.«htei>aw is he:d at II o elo k
in the forenoon ihen- will l>e sold at public
au lion to the blithest 'idder the pix-inix-s
descri1 ed in said mortK^Ke or so mueh ttier^'f
as maybe necessary to satisfy sui-h indebted-
ties- and the legal costs of such sale, the follow
int: premises The west half of the north w*-st
quarter of section 14 in the to»n-hip of Pittsfled
ni NUII county being all the interest s; id Jo n
Harrison had iu a >d to said premises at the
date ol said mortgage.

Dated. Ktbuiarv 17. 8H6.
LOVEL H shRISON, Mortgage

THOMPSON & H A K M M A N ,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Heal Estate fur Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wushtenaw
Mi In the -Matter of the Estate of John

Kane, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of as

order grai ted to the uiuiersigited admini-
strator of said John Kane by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the CountV of W'ashteimw,
on the twent>fourth day of F'bruary A. D.
•8H6. there will lie sold at Public Venuue. to the
highest bidder, on the premises in Ihe township
of Nortbfleld, in the I ou1 ty o' \\ ashten.iw
i • said Stat>, on Thursday the I th da) of April
A. D. St tt. nl ten OVIOCK In the forenoon of that
d ly ( u' ject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherui-e existing at the time ut the .Sale
tt e f.;llowjnK described Keal Estate )to wit:

A parcel of land on the weeterh side of Whit-
more Lake in said County °f Was'tenaw
described as follows: Begini ing at the quarter
po-t between sections nv<- and six in township

nf outh of ra ' e . ' hlx I'-i-t. Ill- in e running
rorth eighty four dfgrees east, fifty tvo
rods, thence south t ur de-n-es east nine
rods, thence north eighty four oegnes east
twenty eigl.t rods, thence south four detrrtss
east eight rods, thence south eighty four decrees
went eighty rods, thence north, four d greea
west sev nteeit rods to the pla< e cf b i
being the property d b
R u e from \v i iij m S y y
deed recorded in VVashienaw i oni ty Register's
office in liber 88 of deeds on pates 88:,383 >.nd
3*t, excepting therefrom, lots sold to James
Stibon, William B. Ham and Charles L. Kane.

Date I, February lift, 1890.
WM. C. STEVENS,

Administrator.

to the pla e cf beginnng.
pure ased by said Jc hn

S Mnynard ann wife by
hi t R i e r ' s

Estate of Walter O'Brien.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN.County of « ashtenaw,
O 88. At a session of the probate eour*. for the
eounty of Washtenaw, holden at the nrobate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
•>6ih day of February, in tne year one thou-
sand eight hundred aud ninety six.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Walter

>'liricn. deceased.
Julia O'Brien the administrator of safd

es'atecoines into court and rei resents that sli»
s now prepared t > render her nual account as

such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

list day of .March next, at ten o'clock
ii the forenoon lie assigned fore amii;iug and
..lowing such account, ai.d that the heirs at lav
f said deceased, uud all othei persons in-

;erested in said estate, are required to ap-
>ear at a session of said court, then to be holden
,t the probate office, in the city of A nn Arbor, in
laid county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said HI count should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said ad-
uinistrator give notice to the persons interested
nsaid estate, of the pendency of said accoui t.and
be hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
.-tier to be published in The Ann Arottr 1 tin-
rot, a newspaper printed and circulate d in
id comity, three successive weeks previous to

ii<l day of hearing.
J. WILLAK BABBITT,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTV. Probate Resist, r

Hoods PUla
cathartic with
them. 25c.

become the favorite
every one who tries

liesu't* of a Fcvtr.

McDonald, Mich., Jan. 24, 180G.— I
had au attack of typhoid fever and it
left me in very poor health. This was
sixteen years ago. I also had erysipe-
las. I was advised to try Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and have taken several every
year for sometime. I am in batter
health this winter than for twenty
years." JLucinda Folk.

Hood's Pills cure sick headache, in-
digestion.

C. W. \OCIL-

Dealei is

FRESH, SALT and

j -m oUsieci ZMTeatis

Sausages of all kinds. Poultry unu

Game in Season.

0 W V.M;EL, No. 0 E. Ann-st.

Teachers Examinations.

The examinations of Teachers of
Washtenaw county for the ensuiug
year will be held as folfows:

Regular examinations for all grades
at Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of
August, 1896, aud the a»t Thursday of
March, 1896.

ie^'ular examination for second and
;hird grades, Ann Arbor the third
Thursday of October, 1S95, and the
third Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade,
at Manchester, the third Friday of
September, 1895.

WM. W. WEDEMETEK,
County Commissioner of Schools



The Store.

NEW - COTTON -WAISTS
Extra Large Sleeves, White Col-

lars and Cuffs, Inland Collars and
Cuffs, Yoke—full front and back all
the i.ew effects in

Percales,
Dimities,

Lawns,
Linen Effects,

French Ginghams,
Not a thing left out you would

call for or is stylish. 50c—25 doz.
Ladies Cotton Waists extra Large
Sleeves Correct Style of Collar ami
Cuffs opened at 50c. 75c. Ladies
Percale Waists made with Yoke
full front and back, best style of
make would be an easy seller at $1
raarkfd 75c. $1 Ladies'verv pretty
waists in a large range of new
material inlaid Collars and Cuff is
marked to sell for $1.

Silk Waists
By far the handsomest line of

Silk Waists we have ever possessed
is how displayed in out Cloak de-
partment you will see in the beauti-
ful printel warf taffetas, the Per-
sian and Drehden as well as the
many other fancy Silk Waist an
easy solution of the Silk Waist
problem in whhh you have of late
been more or less engaged.

$3 15 Ladies' Elegant Silk Waist
in Checks, Stripes and other fancy
Silks made in the hisrht of fashion
beautiful trimmed at $3.75.

Dress Skirts
Of course you'll need a nice Skirt

to go with your Waists, and you'll
not fail to find what yon want at
The Store.

100 STYLES OF SKIRTS
In Plain and Fancy Mohair Biil-
liantine CilciUian Worsted, Serge,
Cheviots and Silk are now ex-
hibited.

Mack & Company

[he Democrat.
FRIDAY. MAIiCH 0. 1696

Friends of The Democrat, who
ove busines at the Probate

Court, will please request Judge
Babbitt to send their Printing o
this office.

TABTB IS HO tVBStiOIl aftOHt tt.
Our $15.50 cheval suit is the

greatest bargain ever off- red tc Ann
Arbor people. Fine eheval dressers
18 x 40 inoh mirrors, now $9. B $
[ine of couches from $1.25 to #50.
Think o( a nice spring edge, spring
end couch with heavy fringe to the
floor all around for $6.00.

Big line of carriages, prices from
$3 to $to an elegant sleeping coach
upholstered in silk plush $10.75
We taki special pride in our $..00
carriage, ask to see it.

Bicycles
A most complete line.

The IVER JOHNSON,

The MAJESTIC,

The ROAD KING,

and the MASCOTT.

JOTTINGS.
The city purchased over $1000 worth

of stone in Februarj-.
It is said that Main st. will be paved

with brick this summer.
The second junior social will be given

this evening in Granger's Academy.
3-277.04 was spent during1 Feb-

ruary for the poor, by Supt. Sipley.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Bucholz became

the parents of a girl, Thursday night.
The Foley (iuild will meet tomorrow

evening at 8 o'clock in St. Thomas'
school.

The Y. W. C. A., gave a birthday
party last evening at the Presbyterian
church.

E. B. Gidley, a former resident of
Ann Arbor, died in Grand Rapids
Monday.

Ann Arbor Court I. O. 0. F., will
initiate seven new members Tuesday
eveuing.

Th« G. M. T. will give a full dress
leap year party March 20 at Granger's
Academy.

Born to Mr. and Warren Parsons, of
S. State st, Saturday morning, a 10 ft),
baby boy.

A baby girl arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hangsterfer Tues-
day morning.

Douglas Ward, the famous Princeton
athlete will coach the foot ball team
for the coming season.

The Elks met last night and nomi-
nated a ticket for the animal election
of officers of the lodge.

The residence of the late George
Rudman, on N. Ashley St., has been
rented by Eli Cuddabach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Williams, of E.
Ann St., gave a card party Friday
evening to several friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles il. Allmand are
happy over the birth of an 8% tt>s. boy
at their home. Friday afternoon.

A baby boy was born Sunday morn-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mary
Wood-Allen, of (31 Washtenaw ave.

St. Andrew's L-nten services are held
this we«k in Harris Hall, on every day
but Sunday, when they are held in the
• fhurch tnd eliMuel

Rev. G. Nollau, of the Zoar orphan
isylum, Detroit, has spent several days
in Ann Arbor to solicit funds for the
support of the asylum.

The Democratic state convention
will beheld April J8 in Detroit, to
choose delegates to the national con-
vention at St. Louis, Mo.

The Political Equality Club will
•neet with Mrs- Perry, 61 E. Washing-
ton, Monday ift<'nioon at 8 >'ciock.
\11 interested are invited.

Chris. Reule was going home late
Saturday night when two tramps held
him up and took §4 00 from his pockets.
The thieves have not been caught

The Michigan Central railroad put
a change into effect in its time table,
Sunday. The 10:28 p. m. west bound
train has been changed to ]0:12 p. in.

At the council meeting Monday even-
ing the veto of the mayor to the print-
ing of the objectionable report of the
Board of Public Works was sustained.

John Walz has the contract to build
the new German M. E. church. There
will be a 60 ft tower on the church,
and the auditorium will seat 250 people.

R<chard E. Kearns, of Detroit, son
of James Kearns of Ann \r or, will
soon <>nter into partnership with I s
brother at Pittsburgh, Pa. He has re-
signed a S2000 clerkship in Detroit.

The oratorical contest of the senior
law students was held Friday night.
This was the last of the contests. F.
L. Ingrahara won first place. The
title of his oration is "Gettysburg."

The board of regents let the contract
for the Woman's Annex to the Water-
man gymi.asium to Messrs. H. Carew
& Son, of Detroit. The heating con-
tract is not included in this contract.

Mr. William Snauble and Miss
Martha Stoll were married Feb. 27 at
the English Lutheran church parson-
age by Rev. W. L. Tedrow. The couple
left for Toledo, where they will reside.

C. J. Con rath, of this city, read a
paper on "Raspberries" at the session
of the state horticultural society held
Feb. 27 at Hart Mr. Conrath stated

the price.

56-58-60 S. Main st. Phone 104.

Fur»iture.

Wahr's

Bookstore.
Wall Paper, New Designs

tor 1896.
evening at t ie parsonage,
Allinger, presiding elder, in

Mack & Co., now have the largest
awning in the city, in front of their
store on S. Main st It is liil ft. long1

and wlien not in use is rolled up- by a
patent chain attachment on a 4 inch
roller, llettrick Bros., of Toledo, O.,
are the manufacturers.

Dr. Lloyd has given two very inter-
esting and instructive lectures Tuesday
and Thursday of this week, on The
Death of Socrates. The lectures were
studies in (iracco-Roman history and
were much enjoyed by the students
and others who heard them.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. M.
C. A. will hold their regular monthly
business meeting in the rooms of the
association Monday. March 9th at three
p ra. A report of the state convention
held at Kalamazoo will be given.
Every lady is urged to be present.

The monthly business meeting of the
(Voman'8 Auxiliary of the Young Men's
Christian Association will be held Mon-
day afternoon at 3 i/oioek in the Asso-
ciation room. A report will be uiven
of the state convention at Kalamazoo.
All ladies are invited who are inter-
ested in the association.

THE DKMOCKAT has received a copy
of Our Animal friends, a monthly
magazine published by the American
So«iety for the P<«v ntion of Cruelty
to Animals. It is devoted to animal
protection, and contains a variety of
interesting reading matter on this sub-
ject, profusely n.ust.aled.

Mr. H. W. Tre Dennick, the popular
comic opera comedian, who traveled
with the Marie Tempest company for
several years, portrays the leading-
comedy part in "The Fencing Master,"
DeKoven and Smith's most artistic
work, which will be seen here at the
Grand opera house, Kiday evening,
March (1.

Master Seymore Price sang two very
enjoyable numbers at the meeting of
the Y -un Men's Sunday evening club
of the Congregational church, Sunday
evening. 1'ne members of the club
are very grateful to Master Price for
his courtesy. He has a voice of rare
sweetness and sympathy, and sings
with skill and accuracy.

Senator Thomas \V. Palmer will be
one 'i •• i e judges and present the prizes

We have exercised great care in
the selection of our line and are sire
we can please both in the wheel and j that he netted S400 to the acre on this

fruit.
A stovepipe fell over in the old

Franklin hotel Tuesday noon, and a
partition caught fire. The fire depart-
ment arrived In time to prevent the
flames spreading and doing more
damage.

"Hinges on which swing1 Doors of
Destiny'' will be the topic next Sunday
morning at the M. E. church. Dr.
Cobern's evening topic will be "Popu

liar Amusements weighed in Golden
{ Balances."

A. "sociable social1' will be given
this evening by the Y. P. S. C. E. of
the Church of Church,in the church
parlors. A cheerful smile and a hearty
hand-shake are the only admissions
asked. All are invited.

A quarterly conference of the Ger-
man M. E. chuimh was held Tuesday

Rev. h,
the chair.

! A resolution to build a new S3000
church in this city, was passed.

We have just received the largest i The circuit court opened Monday,
an 1 he<t. a-soi'tment of Wall Paper j The docket contains »4 cases, six more
in h i city. I than last term, «s follows: e>

W • offe sroo'l Qi\litv for 4 and :21, issues of fact 43, issues of law 1.
5c ye oil Silver ard (rilt finioh 6 , chancery first class 11, chancery second
,in<! 60. per roll. Fine Inirnin ' class 4, chancery fourth class 19.
paper !(' and 12o. Fine'Combina | Sunday was Woman's Day at New
tions, Si.le Wall, Oilii.p and bord< r berry hall and Rev. Alexander R. Gay,
to match 6c, 7c. and 8c per roll. , of Glasgow, Scotland, recently of To

j a spe ialty Win low r onto, Ont, lectured at 4 p. m. on 'Hie
Shade- mounted on spring roller's j Heroic Woman of America." Music
for 2(J l sach. j w a s furnished by a chorus of lady stu-

I dents.
Atjthe Ch'irch of Christ next Sunday

morning, Prof. G. P. Coler will preach
on "A Great Mistake. ' Sunday even-
ing his suljoct will be "Three great
and essential doctrines of Christianity,

. or what one must believe to ue a
Christian."

The U. of M. Daily, Monday, w- •
I issued by the women of the University.

Room Mouldings.
stack.

invite you to examine our

Gsorge Several interesting articles were con-
tributed, including one describing the
Fruit and B'lower Mission. The same
• ditor* will issue a larger addition

Main St., ANN ARBOR. I abott April 1. . i.,.

State st. Opposite Court House,

at the oratorical contest March 20 at
University HalL The other two judges
will be Robert Fulton, of the Ohio
Wesleyan University and F. S. Fitch,
jf Pontiac. The wiuner of this conto.st
will represent the U. of M. in the
Northern O. jitrical League contest at
Chic .0.

A lar e audience attended .he G A.
R. eveuing at the U ..tarian church
Monday evening. The program was
all rendered in full, with the exception
of the recitations by Karl E. Uarriman
as he was recalled to Toledo Monday
afternoon by a telegra n. \\'. K.
Childa recited "A Word Pictnre of the
Warn" in his place. The addresses and
music vverj ai> fine and were much en-
joyed.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the University School of Mu-
sic sday evening the following di-
rectors were chosen for the ensuing
year: 0. Eberbach, H. S. Dean, Moses
Seabolt, H. J. Brown, John V.Sheelian,
.lames L. Babcock, G. F. Allmendinger.
The directors elected the following
officers. President, U. J. Brown; Vice
Pres., Mose» Seabolt; Secretary, John
v\ Sheehan; Treasurer, Ottmar Eber-
bach.

Sunday evening Rev. J. M. Gelston
began a series of historical discourses
in the Presbyterian church. The series
is as follows: 1. "Christianity and
the American Revolution, i. e. Geo.
Washington." 2 "Christianty and
Karly S •M' cism, i >. Thos. i'aine." 3.
Christianity and the Great Awakening,
i. e. Chas G. Finney." "4. "Christian-
ity and O r < vil War i. e. Lincoln and
Grant" 5. "Gains of Cnri.-tianity in
this Country."

The Michigan Alumnus for February
contains President Angell's address on
"State Universities" delivered at Col-
umbia, Missouri, at the dedication of
Academic Hall and the new depart-
ment buildings of the University of
the State ot Missouri. Three brief
biographies are given and Judge
Cheever contributes the third number
of "Ann Arbor during the Civil .,
University u.atter and alumni notes
are also given.

The following Ann Arbor people at-
tended the Y. M. C. A. state convention
at kalamazoo, from Thursday to Mon-
day: G. G. Stimson, A. C. Schairer,
Wm. Goodyear, W. B. Phillips, Win.
Biggs, Geo. U. Pond, C. M. Stevens, N.
Stanger, C. W. Wagner, G. Frank All-
mendinger. B. B. Johnson, Frank
Parker, Fn d Wuerth, Ed. C. Krapf,
Mrs. Wm. G«odye u- Mrs. W. B. Phil-
lips, Mrs. C. W. Wagner, Mrs. G. S.
Stimson and E. L. Seyler.

Next Monday evening in the Unity
club course there will be a violin re-
cital by Mr. Frank C. Smith, assisted
b̂y Miss Jacobs, contralto, and Mits
Davis, pianist. Both are well known
in this c y. Mr. Smith is an accom-
plished violinist and Miss Jacobs, al-
though she has sung before the Ann
Arbor public but a few times, is recog-
nized as a remarkably sweet singer.
Miss Davis is organist of the Baptist
church, and an instrumental musician
of rare ability-

The leap year hop which was given
Saturday afternoon was a great suc-
cess. Over 8500 was raised for the
gymnasium fund from the sale 01
tic sets and Regent Barbour donated
$1 0 more, making SOuî to add to the
fuiil. The gymnasium was beautifully
decorated. Four regents and 12 profes-
sors chaperoned 1 . Susan B.Anthony
ami Miss Anna Shaw were intores ed
spectators. Between 300 and 400 couples
d met d the 20 regular and 5 extra
dinces on the program.

Rev. Anna 8 i»« the most celebrated
woman preacher in the world, address
<:d a large audience in the Unitarian
church Saturday evening, and preached
in the Methodist church Sunday even-
ing on 'The Heavenly Vision." Both ad-
dresses were replete with sound argu-
ments and effective illustrations Miss
rihaw is certainly a speaker of unusual
power ai.d attractiveness. Miss Susan
B. Anthony lectured Sunday moruiog
in the Unitarian church on the cause < t
woman suffrage. Monday afternoon a
receptiou was given to these disting-
uished advocates of political equality
by Mrs. Israel Hall at her home on
Washtenaw ave. The parlors were
filled by members of the Political
Equality club and others who greatly
enjoyed the opportunity of meeting
Mrs. Anthony and Miss Shaw. Mrs.
Hall deserves the thanks of all who
attended th* lectures and reception.

The Light Infantry will occupy the
rink as an armory, about April 8. The
opening- will be nlty celebrated, all
the officers of the Michigan National
Guard ijeing invited to attend. The
bronze medals for best drill attendance
for six mouths will be th»u presented.
A short drill and military ball will be
features of the occasion. Tlie drill
room will accommodate 150 couples,
aud a spacious balcony is being built
for the use of visitors. The invitations
to the opening will soon be issued.

The Forty Hours Adoration com-
mences in 8t Patrick's church North-
field, this Friday at 10 a. m. and con-
cludes Sunday, March 8, at 10:30 a. m.
Very Rev. Fr. Frank Van Antwerp tht
eloquent and zealous pastor of Holy
Rosary Parish Detroit, who nearly lost
his life two years ago through 'small
pox contracted while nobly administer-
ing to the spiritual needs of the afflict-
ed in tho Detroit Pest House, will con-
duct the services. As this devotion
takes place during Lent, an ample op-
portunity is thereby afforded tin
people to comply with the Easter Pre-
cept, to receive Holy Communion.

On Sunday, March 22, a series ot
meetings of wonderful interest will be
held in this oity. C. A. Dorman, M. D.,
of New Haven, Conn., a physician, win
has been meeting with astonishing
success as an evangelist, will conduct
t iem. Everywhere he has appeared
th re ha< been trouble to secure even
standing room after the first meeting.
He comes here under the auspices of
Y. M. C. A. The first meeting will be
Sunday afternoon, at 2:45 o'clock, for
men only, illustrated, when The Secret
Sine of Men will be talked about The
Kifects of Alcohol Upon the Mind and
Body, illustrated by largo oil paintings,
for everybody, will be next considered.
S n • . tveuintf, at the Congregational
churoh. At the Y. M. C. A. rooms
Monday ew n tû  , t̂ cret ^IUS *\ be
continued, as will also be done on
Tuesday evening at the same place.
The closing will be A Lecture for Boys
Only, illustrated, at the High School
Chapel, Wednesday evening. No ad-
mis -urn fee will be charged.

The series of faculty concerts for the
second semester will be of unusual
interest As is well known these con);
certs are chamber concerts of a grade
rarely heard even in our most import-
ant art centers. The programmes have
been highly commended by leading
musicians of the east and west, and are
of the greatest artistic worth as well as
of distinct educational value. We de-
sire to call attention to these concerts
again as in the press of the many
duties of our busy city and university
life it is so easy to overlook even im-
portant events. Those interested in
the future of the University School of
Music should make it a point to patron-
ize this set of coucerts no matter how
threat attractions are offered in other
directions. Subscribers to the Build-
ing Association receive tickets at half
rates, 50 cents for the semester. The
regul ir is SI for the five concerts.
The series opened, Thursday, March
5, at Frieze Memorial Hall. The dates
for the entire series are as follows.
Mar̂ h 5, April U-23, May 7, June 4.

A recital will be given this evening
in University hall on the great organ
with the Aeusan invention attached.
The Aeolian attachment, consists of an
air tight box about two feet long and
one foot square: within this box is
placed a device foi making electrical
contacts through a small roll of per-
forated paper which comprises the full
compass of the organ key board. This
box is attached to the organ by 61 small
copper wires connected to the main
junction plate. The roll of paper is
placed in a box which operates a small
valve addmitting compressed air from
the bellows, to the chamber in which
the roll is p?aced. The paper is drawn
along over a channel board containing
as many channels as there are keys to
the organ. As the perforations in the
paper communicate with the corres-
ponding channels, in the board, com-
pressed air is admitted, which sounds
the pipes, as would the keys. The
attachment leaves the hands and
thoughts free to arrange the stops,
pedals, etc., as well as to adjust the
tempo. The playing of lm Aeolian is
not the soulless work of a music box.
The player can as readily guide the
music of the Aeolian as a leader con-
ducts an orchestra. Mr. Orla D. Allen,
of Detroit will play 14 classical num-
bers, ine admission price is 50 cents.

COMBINATION

HOT WATER BOTTLE
AND

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE.
We have them in Two, Three

and Four quart sizes.
We also have a good assort-

ment of the Water Bottles and
the syringes separate. They
are so cheap now that you can-
not afford to be without them.

A.E. 'S
New Drug Store.

Cor. Washington
and Fourth Sts.

Not made of the be*l rubber, ef
t course, but it will do tht work of a
> high priced one and MA T last as
I long as you want it.

I CALKINS' PHARMACY.!
State Street.

§•••»»>••••••»•••••••••••

Personals.
Miss Carrie Owen is visiting Chicago

friends.
W. G. Henn» spent Monday in

Detroit.
Judge W. D. Harriman spent Friday

in Detroit.
Thos. Ryan, of Jackson, is visiting

friends here.
MU~ Anna Muma ia the guest of

Flint friends.
Dr. and Mrs. Lum, of Columbus, 0.,

are in the city.
Miss Anna L. Purdy has returned

from Port Huron.
Karl E. Harriman, of Toledo, visited

his parents here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Johnston ol Ypsi-

lanti spent yesterday Here,
Mrs. Rosenthaler ^ ent 1 f vv d..ys

last week with Detroit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Kalph C. Whiting visit-

ed friends in Ynsilanti, Tuesday.
Win. C. Fisk, of Ypsilanti, visited his

aunt, Mrs Mary C. Whiting-, this week.
Mrs. J. H. Cutting left Wednesday

to visit friends in Bath and Haverill,
N. 11.

Mrs. Jacob Klein, Jr., of Lima, ha>
spent the week with her uncie, L
lirnner.

Rev. and Mrs. Tatlock have been
called east by the death of the latter't
brother.

A. E. Brwegel has returned from the
eastern states where he has been on
business.

Mrs. Charles Kintner, of New York
City, is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Ann \V. l'ack.

Chas. DeFries, of 47 S. Fourth ave.
entertained a number ot his friend
Friday evening.

.Mrs. Dr. J. W. Morton, of E. Ann st
is entertaining her sister, Miss Nora
Wetmore, of Concord.

Albert C. Schumacher is attending
the meeting of the state board of phar
macy at Grand Rapids.

Rev. W. L. Tedrow is in Marshal
this week, to organize an Englisl
Lutheran church there.

Miss Co»a B Ried, Mrs. Clara Young
and Miss Cora L. Brook of Port Huron
auditors of the Great Hive L. O. T. M
will be in the city today and will audi

! the books of the Gr«at Record Keeper

ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Contractor and Buildi r

Estimates furnished on all wor* in
line of the above.

21 Geddee-ftve. A. J. Kltson.

; A 2 Quart
FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE

FOR 65 CENTS.

James Hawkes has returned from
incoln Neb. where he has spent

everal weeks with jhis son and daugh-
er.

Mrs. Caroline Clancy, of Lawrence
t,, is entertaining her daughter, Mrs.
il. F. Gnflin and husband, of Grand

Mrs. D. F. Harris, of ><) un , N. Y,
aine here Wednesday to join her hus-
;and who is b«ing treated by Dr. A.
L Hale.
Allen B. Pond, of Chicago, visited

is parents, Judge and Mrs.E. B. Pond,
f S. 8- ite St., and returned home Sun-
ay evening.
Mr. and Airs. D. F. Schairer enter-

ained Rev. Joel Martin, of Sault Ste.
larie, who preached Sunday morning
ng in the Congregational church.

Frank II. Warren was called to
•{rent Creek last week by the death of
is father, H. H. Warren. The funeral
ervices were held Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Hawley are

isitiug Mr. and Mrs. Christian Mack.
Irs. Hawley has been here for th«
ast week and Mr. Hawley arrived
ere Monday.

New York Fashion Notes.
Cotton dress goods in Persian style

vith metal woven into them will be
ery popular during the Summer sea-
on. Grass cloth is another fashion-

able fabric. Some varieties have
willed stripes with dots-of white or
olored linen, while others have fancy
)laids and designs in various colors.
The French Pattern Dresses are made
very elaborately with applique flowers,
embroidery and bands insertion. The
lew zephyr cottons have threads
voven into the outer surface which

= ive to them the appearance of woolen
materials so that they are especially
adapted for street costume in warm
weather. The newest importations for
ihirt waists are shown in these delicate
issues. The shirt waist of this season
s easily recognized by immense droop-
ng bishop sleeves which are usually
finished with a turn over cuff. Thase
ihirt waists are especially satisfactory
because of their adjustable collars.
Other fancy waists are made up in the
jotton crepons which appear in large
plaids of brilliant collars and in dotted
Swiss muslin, the latter being very
inarming- in design this season. They
ire much embroidered and ornamented
with Dresden effects. "LaMode de
Paris" and "Paris Album of Fashions"
cost S3.50 per year's subscription, or 35
cents a copy. The "French Dress-
maker" is $3.00 per annum or 30 cents

copy; and "La Mode" Sl.50 a year or
15 cents a copy. If you are unable to
procure either of these journals from
your newsdealer do not take any sub-
stitute, but apply by mail to Messrs. A.
McDowell & C, 4 West 14th Street,
Xew York.

Bunk Stock Tor Sale.
50 Shares of 8100 each in First

National Bank, Arbor—Sealed
proposals will be received ..^ u. April
10th IS'M-

State in proposal the amount desired.
Da >t, Ann Arbor March 2, 1896.

CHARLES H. WORDEN,
39 E. William st , Executor.

City.

Awarded
Honors—World's Fair

DH
it.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder, free
fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

4O YEARS THE STANDARD.

SCHALLER'S

Over Salyer's Grocery, 32 E. Huron
t, about Oct 5, where she will have

oilet goods of all kinds. Our Adjust-
ble Dress Shield for Ladies and Gentle-

men is the best thing out

ace Treatment a- Specialty.

HOT and COLD BATHS.

BOOKSTORE

Munsey's,

Cosmopolitan
—AND—

McClure's
For One Year at $2.50.

Martin Schaller
Bookseller,Stationer and Wall Paper

Dealer. 19 E. Washington-st.

LADIES! LOOK HERE

MRS. N. L. BAILEY has opened

Hair Dressing
—AND-

•••$•*••••••••••••••••••••

I

Now is the Time to Lay in your

eason's Supply. Order of

. Staebler
ffice U West Washington-st

Phone N0.8J

JOHN BAUMCARTNER

Successor to Anton Elsele.

—DEALER IN—

American and Imported Granite

—AND—

3IABBLE of all KINDS,

Building Stone, Stone Walks, etc.

Satisfaction guaranteed; Handle from

the|smallest to the largest work.

in all its Branches.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine

sts. - - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEAT8,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPVRICHTS. etc.

For Information and frve Handbook write to
JIUNN & CO.. S61 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for (muring patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice glvon free of charge In the

S f t i i ^ i
p y g

Sfmntxiit
Largest circulation of any arientlnc paper In the
world. Sulendldly Illustrated. N'o Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, $ 3 . 0 0 a
year; $1.50 six months. Address, MUNX & CO.,
FUBLUJHEBS, 3 6 1 Broadway, New York City.

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

of Me.
30th

produces the above results in 30 <h»ys. It arts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all other* fail
Young EQRU will regain their lost manhood, and ok
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous
less. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions
Lost Power. Failing Memory, Wast inn Diseases, anc
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. Il
aot only cures by starting At the seat of disease, but
ts a great nerve tonic ami blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and ro-
storing the flro of youth. It wards off Fnsanity
and Consumption. Insist on having RKVIVO.no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,
81 .00 per package, or six for S5.00, with a post
tlve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 53 River St., CHICAGO, ILL

FOft.SALE B Y -

Eber'jacli Drug and ChemicaliCo
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

of Location.

%

Watch this Space for our Announcement of

SPRING OPENING =
In our Store,

^ No. 62 S. Main st. North Store of Pratt Block.

Respectfully,

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of tki« state.

CAP IT A L {$50,000,
Surplus $150,000 Total Assests $1.000,0GU
Susiness men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other parsons will find th;»

Bank a SAFE AND CONVENIENT Place at which to mak«
Deposits and do busines.

nterest is Allowed on all Saving's Deposits of $1.00 and upward, according to
the rales of the Bank, and interest compounded semi-annual.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 t~> $5,000,
Secured by Unencumbered Real Estate and other good seenrities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Maclc, VV. D. Harriman, William Deubel, Da*ir(
linsey, Daniel Uiscock and VV. B. Smith.
OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Viee-President.

j. E. Hisnock. Cashier.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Ann Aribor Savings Ban!'.
Ann Arbor Mich., at the

RESOURCES.

roans and discounts $4r>',IVIS
ticks, honds, mortgages, etc 485 Ola
•verdrafts l.B<«
anting house 2O.i0O
urniiur.* and fl ttures 8,HI7
•tiler real estate . . . . lS.OSf
•ue from banks in reserve cities 1I8,Mf6
J>ue from other Banks and Bankers... 10"
>ue from Washtenaw Couiity 5,811
lierKs and cash it-ms 815
ickeld and peunies 3211
old 29.0-2
ilver 3,60i>
. S. & National Bank Notes 27,716

close of busineep, Dec. 13 1H05
) LIABILITIES.

•20 Capital rtoclr paid in . . . . . $ • . n
Surplus fund .. iro On
Undlv ded Profits less Current expenses

Interest and Taxes paid 20 6r
Dividends u paid . ai;
Commercial deposits subject to check 16,574
Savings deposits . r»1 ',%*
Savings Ci'rtitV'ates of deposit . . . . . . 9t),i-J4
Due to Banks and bankers l.isi

Total $1.16,-742Total tl.167.742 K
I

TATE OF MICHIGAN, >
County of Washtenaw, J
1, Charles E. Hiacock, Cashier of the above named Bank, do wolemnl}

hat the above Btatement is true to the beet of my knowlelge and belief.
CHARLES E UisoocK,Cashiei

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 19th day of December, 1895
MICHAEL J. FBITZ, Notary Public.

COBBEOT—Attest: Christian Mack, W. D. Harnman, L. Grnner, Director*.

CLOSING BIT SALE
- O N -

PLUSH anil FUR ROBES
And HORSE BLANKETS at Actual Cost for the

NEXT 30 DAYS.
No. 7 W. LIBERTY St.

Co.

Ts not an every day affair—'he interior thaf-V fil'el with "T
and yet settns 10 be bare, of t la< ks the rijfh' kind of 'urnii nre-
kind we sell. There's an air of .-imjjle elegance aboiil every on
Furniture Pitterns—no miner how in xpensive ihe piece, ill
absence of the cheap and Bhowy. Just now, we're ourtailing a st.

- 1 > • .

e of
re' ,
Ck of

Dining Room and
Library Patterns

Their Prices are Unusual Ones.

Just received a new lot of Oarpets, Mattings, Rugs and
Draperies in the most Beautiful Patterns and Colorings.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE
52 S. Maiu and 4 W. liberty sts., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Passenger Elevator. Telephone i48.

airing and Upholstering done at Special low Prices,



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL.]

COUNCIL CHAMBER, I
Ann Arbor, March 2nd, 1896. f

Regular session.
Called to order by President Hiscock.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent, Aid. Coon, Cady.
The journal of February 17th, 1896,

was approved.
COMHUNICATION9 FROM T H E MAYOR.

Ann Arbor, Mich.,
February 18, 1896.

To the Honorable Common Council of
the Citti of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen:—The resolution passed

by your honorable body at your last ses-
sion ordering the printing of tho reporl
)f the Board of Public Works in pam"
ohlet form and placing the <lis H • ii n '
of the same in the hands of *.,,.[
I hereby disapprove of, for til'- lol'n.
\ng reasons:

Such publication Is not warrant •>•
by the city charter, which on pa*re 75
Section 41, prescribes the manner in
which such reports shall be publUhril
namely, in the official newspaper of tli-•
city.

I consider the report to DP in DO
shape to be presented to your honor*
ble body, much less to be published am!
presented to the public who know noth-
ing of the inside workings of the board.
I t is sadly misleading and unreliable.
It has the appearance of unloading onto
the common council the accumulations
of a year's mismanagement.

I call your attention to the third sec-
tion on page throe, which reads as fol-
lows: "It has always been customary
for the board to clean the streets, clear
the sidewalks of snow and purchase
gravel from cellars when the same could
be obtained cheaply, without an ex-
press order from the council in each
particular case. This board has fol-
lowed that custom in those matters, al-
though in so doing we have since discov-
ered that we exceeded our authority.
All other expenditures have been at
your special direction." Is your honor-
able body ready to approve this section
and allow the board, after a year of al-
leged reckless squandering of tho peo-
ple's money, to unload the whole re-
sponsibility and place it upon you? I
would advise the striking of this section
from the report and not allow such a
charge to go into print, much less to be
distributed broadcast by the party un-
loading.

Yonr honorable body is informed by
this report that individuals have en-
croached upon lands belonging to the
city and recommends that the neces-
sary steps betaken to enforce "in asys
tematic and effective manner -he recov-
ery of said lands." Why do they not
state where these lands are, and why
they blocked the City Attorney in his ef-
forts to open these streets, when he
made the effort last season? This sec-
tion should be stricken out.

I fail to see in what way the people
are to be benefited by publishing the
board's eulogy of its employes. Gentle-
men, C cannot believe that your honor-
able body has ever been to blame for all
the blunders of the last year, that you
are to blame for the present condition
of our streets and the spending of all
this money we hear so much about, but
after all if this board and its employes
are the embodiment of perfection, asall
this gush on pages 29 and 31 would in-
dicate, then It must be so.

I also call your attention to that part
of an article under the heading '"Brick
Crosswalks" on page five of the report,
which reads as follows: "Great care
was exercised in the selection of these
brick to secure suitable material at a
minimum cost. Out of some 15 or 20
samples and bids submitted the Athens
Paving Blocks, manufactured at Ath-
ens, Ohio, was selected. This brick w;i -
not only the cheapest per sqnai ><II
offered, but was the only brick w. -.. .
secure under a guarantee oi co 'm»r
than one per cent, of absorption 61 ••••;
sture in 24 hours, and not mare than 2
per cent, of abrasion."

Now, gentlemen, this may be .t V.T
fine thing for the Athens Paving Bto.sk
Co., and coming in the manner tau
from the source it does would >ve an ao
vertisement for them worth a great
deal of money, but while it would work
a great benefit to the Athens company
what about the 15 or 20 firms manulao-
turing equally as good paving blocks,
who also sent in their bids and samples?
It looks to me as though the city was
asked to advertise the Athens Paving
Block Co.

I am in favor in publishing in the of-
ficial papers of the city the reports of
the various boards so far as the same
are of interest to the citizens, but am
not willing to spend any money in print-
ing personal eulogies of the employes

of the city government. Their good
works should speak for themselves.

I am not in favor of publishing this
report in pamphlet form.

W. E. W A L K E R , Mayor.

Filed February 20th, 1896.
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk.
Whereupon the resolution failed to

pass over the veto of the Mayor as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Brown,
Shadford, Pres. Hiscock—5.

Nays—Aid. Allmendinger, Koch,
Snyder, Laubengayer, Taylor, Pretty-
man, Buttern'eld—7.

PETITIONS A N D COMMUNICATIONS.
A petition signed by Win. Herz and

9 others asking for a sidewalk on the
north side of West Washington street
from 1st to 7th was read and referred
to the Sidewalk Committee.

A communication from D. McGre-
gor offering to put a fire alarm system
in the city of Ann Arbor was read and
referred to the Fire Department Com-
mittee.

REPORTS OF T H E STANDING COM-

MITTEES

FIKAUCB.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance would

report that they have had the follow-
ing bills under consideration and
would recommend their allowance,
and that warrants be ordered drawn
for the same.

Respectfully submitted,
H. J. Brown,
C. H. Cady,
Emmett Coon,
Committee on Finance.

Dated this second day of March, 1896.

COKTINOBNT rUND.
Olon T Mills, salary t 86 87
Patrick O'Hearn. " 83 M
Ohurles II Kline, " 25 00
OharlesH Manly, salary 8 3i
Marvin C Davenport, janitor 17 00
Mark & Hchmld, rent 8 33
Cl ay A G reeno assigned to J L Kose... 29 17
Ml.hael Staeblor. coal 4121
Ann Arbor UegLster, printing 2 50
Ann Arbor Argus, " l">40
GIJ irgi' Haller, repairing clock 1 75
David Crawford, services 1 00
Charles B Manly witness foes 8 *»
Sid W. Mlllard, printing 24 5»
Ann Arbor A n?us prl ntlng * 50
S A Moran assigned Ann Arbor Sav-

ings Bank 2122
GIHII V Mill*, nostageand supplies 1 80
GeorR." Wahr. supplies 2 5n
Ann Arbor T H Electric Co lighting.. 410 }4
Richmond & Backus Co., supplies :i BO
Ann Arbor Democrat , print ing HO 04
Nathan D Uorbln, c ler ica l work 2135

Total $ 832 7ts
RKWKR FUND.

District No. 3

G«oF Key, salary t 75 00
.1 V BchuD tile and labor 7 ti
A ,v Tarry, inspector « TR

Total
STREKT CUSB.

win A-rboi*SnvIiigBunli account*) ftu-
-Uui \ l bo n

,ii , l i ,«•• Htwston. labor t 1 80
Winkle •• 5 10

Vb. a m Voorhles . labor - tK)
• '•>• i ]•' ,\v\. sa lary
i i k i l c . & I>:>w. r e p a i r *
.'. mt i r ft Kirn, repairs
Uhug Winkle, labor
Leonard Bassot t , sa lary
Ohaa v Ward. "
viiiui.ii- Refining Co , m a c h i n e o i l . . .
d i imle A Wells, sa lary
U E Godfrey, fre ight

-.-. 43

<> o
25 0.

., I I ,

•2 .">
3 Si

•M 68
40 OH

n a
30 00

Hi.

i 145%Total
STREET FUND.

Ann Arhor Savings Bank accounts
assigned them:
CJSnyder. stone $ 8 40
Edward Hurst " 13 20
John I' Itockol " 10 20
David V Taylor " 8 40
John Kittel " 1140
W m J C o e h r a n " 10 40
Zenas Sweet " 18 30
Wm J t'ochran " IS 00

C 11 Manly account assigned him:
0 J Bnyder, stone

F L Allen "
J E Alien "
Christian Aprill "
ET Blake "
Fred H aud C Braun "
11 Braun "
tdward Bycraft "
Dotting, Uyer & Co. "
Cluster Dunn "
(• H Eaton "
John Korshee "
Joseph Frederick "
Bennett Prencb "
l^etmaid Gruner
Giorge Haas "
lleinzmann & Laubengayer stone...
I) Hiscock stone
Kcl Hurst "
.John Huss "
I In letter, "
CFK.iy«r "

ii.uios Kempt "
John Kempt "
Matthew Klager "
Wm Lansky "
0 K Lull "
Wm Mayer "
Martin riogel "
Gottlieb Nagel
Kd Hansom **
p I) Borers "
Glen V Mills, assigned by John Kob-

lnson
W.T Kandall "
Fred Keimold "
/.IMKI- Sweet "
Henry Schwab "
Chris Tessmer "
Leonard Thomas "
Ann Arbor Savings Bank accounts

assigned them:
Clinton Snyder s tone . . . . 210

ornelius Tuomey " — 9 90
George Kahn " 6 40
Louis Rohde " . . . . 7ii 00
GeoW Sweet " . . . . 24 2"
George StolI " . . . . 3*i 00
Ellas Suldle-r " . . . . B t9
Fred Ku' bier u . . . . 60
F J Bartlett " . . . . 24 "0
John Siator " . . . . 3 00

86 30

13 50
18 (SO
18 00
13 a>

7 80
18 60

4 80
29 10

5 40
37 Ml
20 40
24 00
•27 0 0
II) 80
240

28 *0
60

6 SHI
6 0

80 0o
30 M
11 ."id
IS 20
3 «)
3 00
5 00

DO
is mi
27 10
15 20
8 O'l

10 00

3 0 0
4)1 0
7 lit)

64 20
21 4
13 ••0
8 i)

1 IS 2i

Total t IlOn 1<

BRIDOE. CULVERT & CROSSWALK FUND

Ann Arbor Sav ings Bank, a c c o u n t s
ass igned thorn:

H Long, labor $ 30
Ed. Walker " 30
M Wil l iams " 2 70
H Kittr-edge " 33
N Healy " ISO
M Herev, snow p l o w i n g . . . 3 00

Hi- I i nett. French "
John Kittel "

• m Wheeler "
John McH'igh "
Kiehard H u m s "
M Nagel "
.1 Weinberger "
A Voorlieis "
I'at McCalx), lal)or
W Fle tcher "
M H e w l a n '*
M Stutter "
Harne,v Morrison, labor
II M WheeloCK, snow plowing

C Thompson r

Chas Winkle , labor
M Wil l iams "

Adopted.
An Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-

nance Relative to Railroad Crossings
and Speed of Railroad Trains" was
given its third reading by sections and
placed upon its passage.

Aid. Taylor moved that the ordi-
nance be amended so as to provide
that south bound trains on the Ann
Arbor Railroad shall whistle at all
street crossings north of the Huron
River.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Kouh. Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Taylor, Shadford, Prettyman,
Butterfleld—11.

Nays—None.
Whereupon the question was put

"Shall this Ordinance pads?"
.ID.II.MI as follows:

Yeas—\id. Moore, Maynard. Allmen-
iniffer. Koch, Synder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Taylor, Shadford, Prettymun,
•iutterliold—11.

Nays—None.
The City Attorney presented there-

inired law to the Council.
Whereupon the reading of the Or-

dinance entitled "An Ordinance Au-
i borlztng the Construction, Mainten-
ance and Operation of an Electric
Telephone Exchange was continued.

Aid. Brown moved to amend section
12 by inserting the words "or any
other town or village in Wastatenaw

ounty" after the words "City of Yp-
silanti."

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard Allmen-

dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer.
Brown, Taylor, Shadford, Pretty man,
Butterfield—11.

Nays—None.
Whereupon the question was "Shall

this Ordinance pass?"
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Koch, Snydor, Laubensrayer,
Urown, Taylor, Shadford, Prettyman,
Butterfieln—11.

Nays—None.
An Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-

nance Relative to Porters, Hack-Driv-
ers and Runners and to Regulate the
use of Drays and Hackney Carriages
was given its second reading by sec-
tions.

An Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-
nance to Repeal Certain Ordinances"
and give effect to the Revised Ordi-
nances of 1896" was given its second
reading by sections.

An Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-
nance Relative to <urb -tones and U
regulate the use of the same" wat
.riven its second reading by sections.

REPORTS OF" CITY OFFICERS.

The reports of the < ity Clerk. City
reasurer. Chief of the Fire Depart

rient.i 'ity Marshal, Superintendentol
: Ue Poor, were read and ordered placed
in tile.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT.

MONTH ENDING JANUARY 31,1896.

Co the Common Council of the City o

Ann Arbor:

liesolved, That the Street Commis-
sioner be required to make a report to
the council on the su jert of maca-
damizing streets in the City of Ann
Arbor.

Adopted
By Aid. Prettyman.
Uexolved, That a special Committee

of 3 be appointed to recommend to the
Council such action as should be cer-
tain in regard to sesuring a site for
City buildings.

Adopted.
i'i\ sient Butterfield appointed-

Pres. Hiscock, Koch, Brown as 8UCh
pecial Committee.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,

Citv Clerk.

7 00
3 (Hi
••', 8

1 50
i in
1 -"XI
:< «..
30
u oo

76
4o
7.-.
76
30

3 0.1
7 30
3 •*:

2 55

Total $ 49 6.'.

POLICE FUND.

M C Peterson, salary and expenses.$
lieuht'n Armbruster"
Qeorge Isbell, "
David Collins, "
John O'Mara, "
James Murray, special police

Total $ 275 00
FIRE FUND.

Fred Blploy. salary
v ! • - • . •• , i . U . • '

> JI McUartm, "
i :»X V\ i i i L l i u . . r r \ "

'•s V . - . t . "
W illiu!):.-*. '•

'II i i l rn , "*
damuel Mi-l<areii, "
;ln.s Oarro.l "

Louis lloelzle, '*
Bd. iloelzle, "
« L. A'.hnelrle. "
iVm Kettlch, "
Qt«o Moetzlu "'
liiiley & IMw, repairs
, i ; i • i i i u y , l i a >
\lr>. Ke.m, washing
s,ii liicr .t Mi lien. Blankets..
James E IfarKins, supplies...
M Btaebler, coai
Eenne & si HLJIT. supplies...

60 00
60 ii.

60 00

50 00
M I)
M\ mi
I.-, (Kl
a Oo
B (H)
8 00
S Hi
S 00
•2 .1

IT 10
0 Kl
•2 BO
5 75

24 31
13 tt>

.? MS :i!Total
POOR FOND.

Fred Bipley, salary 8 10 oo
Ann Arbor Railroad, freight 38 ii-
Man in I hi Her, supplies 8 96
Clarence Lumber Co.. wood 45 74
Treas. Anti-Tramp Society, labor

furnished 20 90
Mrs Kvans, aid 5 00
frank Burg, groceries l 08
1' Blgalke, groceries 125
0 Dwyer, groceries 2 00
iCd DulTy, groceries 3 oo
Doty & Pelner. shoes 1 50
0 11 (^ady, groceries 8 U
John Elsele, groceries 1 UK
John Goetz, Jr., groceries 6 0-'t
John S o e t z A Son. groceries 8 !).">
(. Hoeffer, (croce. ies 7 50
Helt izmun:i& L a u b e n g a y e r Hour 56
C Luiz . muat 3 00
W K Lodholz, groceries 11 7-
John Moore, medic ine 2 90
Win H Mclntyre , gro. ertes 7 HK
E I* Mason, livery to County House, . 75
A Mummery, medicine. 60
Fred Sipley, Mrs. Evans aid 6 00
O'Bara, Hovle&Co, groceries 7 on
Uinsey&Seabolt, grocerios 16 18
0 Rlnsey, groceries 10 ES
Geo Spathelf, meat -' i">
M StaeDler, coal 29 30
Balyer, grocery Co., groceries 4 oo
Staebler ^ <'o., groceries 4 87
W P Htimson. groceries 4 98
O W V o g e l . meat 4£
Wahr & Miller, shoos g 00
Chas Zuern, meat 2 21

Total * 205 93
RECAPITULATION.

February. 1896.
Contingent f 888 78
Sewer D i s t r i c t N o . 3 x* f.i
Street 1T0-.I K
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk 4» 6'<
Police 275 00
Fire 5B5 31
Poor .. . 2(55 «;j

Total $3186 25

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, All-

mendinger, Koch, dnyder, Laubengay-
er, Brown, Taylor, Shadford, Pretty-
man, Butterfield, Pres. Hiscock—12.

Nays—None.
President Hiscock here stated that

the time had arrived when he had
made arrangements for engagement
and wished to be excused.

Aid. Koch moved Aid. Butterfield
act as President pro tern.

Adopted.
ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-
nance authorizing the Construction,
Maintenance and Operation of an
Electric Telephone Exchange" was
given Its third reading by sections
and placed upon its passage.

Aid. Maynard moved that the Read-
ing of the Ordinance be postponed un-
til the City Attorney present the law
relative to telephone exchanges to the
Council.

Balance on hand, last re-
port

MONEY RECEIVED.

Contingent fund
Interest at State Savings

It;mk
Glen V. Mills

1' illce fund
M. <'. Peterson fees

Cemetery fund
E S. Manly, Com

Dog fund
Glen V. Mills

Total

MONEY DISBURSED.

Contingent fund
Main Sewer Uond fund...
81 reet fund
Poor fund
Bridge, Culvert, and Cross-

walk fund
Police fund
Firemen's fund
University Hospital Aid

Honu l-'und

S13iiB5

529 97
2i 50

8 10

15 00

9 00 588 5

S14251 'J

SI13S 08

437 30
14."> IT

27 '0
2!l! 51
U10 21

33dO 00

B310 17

Total

HA L A N C E O N H A N D .

•. ' • • : i t i : ••_'(•!.1 f u n d t
M.iiii Sewer It md fund —
i\ reel fund
I'OOT fund
i-idw. Culvert, and Cross-
walk fund

Police fund
Firemen's fund
i it v Cemetery fund
Soldier's Relief fund
iVutcr fund
Dog Tax fund
University Hospital Aid

Knnd fund
Delinquent tax fund
Uncollecled ci iv I'M
fi iy Building sit'o

90S M
00 00

«79 90
1813 40

2970 49
2079 93
•iM 63
137 ^
.Mil 90

251:2 40
171 00

840 00

SOOO I

1354 3
11985 :t

J21281 02 113339 7
13339 72

Total $794130

Respectfully submitted,
C. H. Manly,

Treasurer
The State Savings Bank,

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 3, 1896
To the Common Council of the City o

Ann Arbor:
This is to certify that there is on de

posu in this bank, payable to the orde
of O. H. Manly, treasurer of the Cit;
of Ann Arbor, Mich., the sum of 854,
078.76 at this date.

Respectfully submitted,
Robert Phillips,

Cashier.
RESOLiOTIONS.

By Aid. Brown.

Resolved, That the City Treasurer i,
hereby directed to transfer one thou
sand dollars from the Bridge, Culver
and Crosswalk fund to the Street
fund.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—A.ld. Moore, Maynard, Allmen

dinner, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer
Brown, Taylor, ShaUford, Prettyman
Butterfleld—11.

Nays—None,
By Aid. Brown.
liesolved, That theCity Clerk is here

by directed to secure from the Mlchj
gan Electric Light Co. a statement as
hi whether the said company has as
signed the contract which they made
to light this city and if so to whom.

Adopted.
By Aid. Allmendinger.
liesolved, '1 hat a stone culvert of su-

fficient capacity be built in place of
the wooden bridge across West Wash
ington street from Wm. Herz to Mrs
A. Eisele's land and that the matter be
acted on at the earliest possible con-
venience as the present bridge is in
poor and unsafecondition.

Aid. Snyder moved that the resolu-
tion be referred to the Street Commit-
tee.

Aid. Taylor moved that the subject
be postponed and referred to the in-
coming Council.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Brown, Taylor,

Shadford, Prettyman, Buttcrfteld—6.
Nays—Aid. Moore, Allmendinger,

Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer—5.
By Aid Prettyman.

NEW VER3ION OF THE PARABLE

Southern Preacher Rehearses the Ad-
ventures of the Prorilcal Son.

From the Louisville Times: When
fudge Sterling B. Toney was down
outh he went—or, rather, he says he

went—to a service at a little country
hurch: Here the preacher, a simple

old countryman, arose to deliver a ser-
mon on the subject of the prodigal son.
'I am going to take this text, my breth-
en, because It is just as applicable

now as it was- in the old days gone
by. Here to-day, as of yore, the prod-
gal, anxious to see the world and en-
oy himself, goes to his old father, who

has loved him for many, many years
and asks him that he be given his por-
tion that he has been saving for many
many years. And the old father, who
has loved him for many, many years
ives him his portion, and he goes away

and spends it in riotous living. He has
a 'Delmonico's at Six' time of it, my
brethren, and that prodigal was glad
nough to eat with the swine he herd

ed. Then the prodigal repents, as
many of us are apt to do on an empty
stomach, and he went back to the old
home, where he had lived for many
many years. And he saw the blue
smoke curling out of the chimney, as
it had done for many, many years, and
his old father, who had loved him for
many, many years. And he fell upon
his father's shoulder and wept to be
taken back to his heart. Then the
father loved him again, as he had done
for many, many years, and went out
and killed the fatted calf that had been
on the old farm for many, many years."

Here the judge was so convulsed at
the probable toughness and antiquity
of that calf that had been on the farm
for many, many years, that he argued
iudlciously with himself whether, after
ill, the old man's forgiveness and meth-
od of showing it were as devoid of
humor as we have always thought it.

GENERALITIES.

GLIMPSES OF THE DOING OF
THE BUSY WORLD.

Dr. Jameson Receives an Ovation at His

Trial at London—Cuban Filibusters

Fare Badly at tho HamlB of I'ncle

Sam.

Homing Reception to Dr. .Timftson.
A yr^at crowd greeted Dr. Jameson,

the leader of the Transvaal raid, when
he was arraigned ;it the Bow street,
police, court, London, on a charge of
"warring against a friendly state."
Fourteen of Dr. Jameson a closest fol-
lowers had to answer the same charge.
i)r. Jameson's entrance to the court
was a signal for a remarkable scene.
Lvidently everyone in the court room
was of one mind in sympathizing with
him. All were his fr.finis, and all rose
and uncovered upon hU appearance,
giving him hearty cneers. It was in
vain that the court ollicers Bought to
quell this demonstration. It was evi-
dent that, although he was on trial as
a criminal, he is in the popular eye a
hero aud his raid into the Transvaal.
far from being viewed as a piratical
enterprise, is looked upon as a chival-
rous and knightly adventure to succor
hard-pressed friends and fellow-coun-
trymen.

After the preliminaries of the hear-
ing Sir John Bridge, chief magistrate,
spoke of the seriousness of the charge
against the men, but admitted them
to £2,000 bail each on their personal
recognizance. As Jameson and his
men left the building they were given
a wild ovation by a waiting mob num-
bering thousands.

IN THE DEPARTMENT STORE.

t h eHow the Charming Bayer Got to
Windward of the Merchant.

"What won't merchants nowadays do
n order to gain a business advantage?"
isked the drummer from Ohio of a Buf-
alo Express reporter, and then par-
ially answered his own question by

raying:
"I went into a big department store

last week. I found that the buyer for
,ny line of goods was a woman, a
nighty handsome woman. I made an
ippointment for her the next morning
and when I arrived with my samples
I found half a dozen salesmen ahead of
ne and had to wait my turn.

"The buyer was busy just then with a
ellow who sold cheap jewelry. He
vas a susceptible youth and the girl
vas stringing him for all he was worth.
Vou'd have sworn she was dead in love
vvith him. She called him by his first
•lame, leaned her head confidingly
igainst his as they looked over the
samples and Insisted on pinning the
goods into his scarf and shirt front
to see how they would look. As a re-
sult, she bought all she wanted for a
song. That young fellow's employers
are probably wondering yet how he
•ame to sell so cheap.

"Some male buyers are just as un-
scrupulous, though," continued the
drummer from Ohio, "though
not always on their employer's
side. I went into a store in
Providence, R. I. The buyer
shivered and remarked that it was very
cold and that he didn't have any coal
at home. I excused myself, obtained
his address and sent him five tons of
coal that afternoon. The next day I
called around at the store and took a
big order at my own figures."

R e b e l l i o n In Ntoaraffa:i-
The flag- of rebellion has once more

been raised in Nicaragua and reports
received from the north show that the
whole district north of Lake Managua
is in open rebellion against President
Zelaya. .Martini law has been pro-
claimed and the impressing of men
into the army is being- pushed rapidly.
Managua is being prepared for delense.
All mail and telegraphic communica-
tion between Managua and the dis-
turbed districts have been stopped
Details of the condition of affairs are
therefore meagre.

The substance of the demands of the
Leoni.-,t̂  is a complete revision of the
constitution, giving further and more
popular representation, and that the
constitution in future shoulJ contain
provisions making it impossible for a
dictatorship to be declared.

United States Minister Baker has
cabled to Washington requesting tha
the United States gun vessel Alert be
dispatched to ( oi-into in oriler to pro-
tect the property of the United States
citizens.

Cuban F i l ibus ters Capiurnd.
The iron steamer Bermuda, flyim

the British flag, was boarded am
Bei ed by revenue officers oit" Libert;
Island in New York harbor. The
Bermuda had been under the watch o
Spanish spies for some time under sus
picion of carrying a Cuban tilibuste
expedition. There was evidence tha
she was preparing for sea and at 11 p
m., just after a large party of Cuban
had gone aboard, the revenue cutte
Hudson steamed alongside and I
boarding party arrested all on the
rSi*rniuda. No resistance was ottered
Every man was seized. Among the
captives was (ien. (Jarcia's sou an<
several other prominent Cubans. Fou
bags of gold were seized by the mar
shals and a great quantity of arms an
ammunitions.

A. C. Gonzalez, a New York lawyer
connected vvith the Cuban junta, esti
mated that the expedition had cos
about tflOO.OOO. The Cubans, he said
were by no means discouraged how
ever.

3,000 More Armenians Slaughtered.
London: The Anglo-Armenian asso-

\ cialion has received a telegram from
] Constantinople which says that 3,00
. Armenians have been massacred a

Arabkir, and that the widows am
I orphans of those killed are in terribl

distress from cold and hunger. Th
dispatch also says that the Armenian
of Mvas and Cesarea are in daily fea

: of massacre. Forced conversions t
i Islamisin are general throughout th

Asiatic provinces-
London: The Daily News has a dis

I patch from Constantinople which say
. that on the first day of the Kamailan

festival, the Turks surrounded th
I Armenian quarter in Marsovan and or
! dered tlie Armenians to accept Islam
1 Five hundred of them agreed to do so
i but ISO recalcitrants were killed.

The Chronicle has a dispatch from
Constantinople which says that a fresl
series of massacres is reported iu th
Sivas and Kharput districts.

Antitoxin In France,
Dr. Henry Monod had laid before the

French academy of medicine some very
interesting, though incomplete, statis-
tics concerning the decrease in the mor-
tality caused by diphtheria since the
introduction of Dr. Roux's method of
treating the disease by subcutaneous
injections of serum. It was in January,
1895, that the use of the serum may
be said to have commenced. In 108
French towns, with a population ex-
ceeding 20,000, the only places from
which statistics are supplied regularly,
the average number of deaths from
diphtheria which had occurred during
the first six months of the seven years
previous to 1895 was 2,627. During the
first six months of the present year the
number of deaths from diphtheria was
only 904, which is equivalent to a de-
crease of 65 per cent in the mortality
caused by that disease.

T w o Hank Rf>Hbers Lynched .
Two heavily armed desperados en

tereii the (.'ity .National bank a
Wichita 1-alls. Ark , aud demanded al
tiie money. Cashier Frank Dorsey at
tempted resistance and the robber
opened iire killing Dorsey and wound
ing Bookkeeper I.angford. Then
grabbing a few hiimlred dollars they
galloped awav, but citizens pursue'
and surrounded them in a thicket
After a hot chase the desperados u-cr
captured aud taken to jail guarded b\
a strong for^e of rangers. The ranger
were called away by a ruse aud a bij
mob battered the jail doors down an
took possession of the prisoners. Thee
were taken to an improvised SOaffol;
in front -it the bank and hang. Tliei
were Identified as Foster Crawford any
Younger Lewis, "the kid," cattle

I thieves and general desperados. The
j latter died game, but Crawford, an
older man, wilted.

No Water In the Son.
Professor Janssen, the astronomer,

.ias recently made a visit to the ob-
..ervalory on the summit of Mont Blanc,
..o make sure that the new telescope
.vhich had been carried there is unin-
jured. He took the opportunity to search
in the spectrum of the sun for evidences
of water in our great luminary. He
found no such evidence. The very rare
and dry air through which the observa-
tion was made, at the top of the moun-
tain, gives this negative result much
value. But it cannot be said that there
is no water in the sun; only that none
has yet been discovered in its consti-
tution.

A Ilolloay Dlsadvantage.
"It's real mean," she sobbed; "I ought

to have a college education like those
girls."

"Why, what's the matter, dear?"
asked her mother.

"I had to give up and let them pass
me In the crush for the bargain coun-
ter, Just because they have studied foot-
ball and I haven't."—Washington Star.

Over 6,000 garment workers have
struck at Baltimore and about 2O,U0(
are idle in consequence,

The senate committee on commerce
has voted to report favorably (he bil
for a high bridge across the river a
Detroit.

Th.^ Columbus, Lima & Milwaukee
railroad, which was abandoned a.fte
;_' miles of roadway had been grade(
f r o m ! i i r a t o 1), d a n c e , ' ' . , in; iv be r e
v i v c i l b y i i. id b n i l

from Columbus to ••'•• < Ity via Adrian
with a branch to Itelroil. Hnd i

ek to conne il il wan
kee by steamer. Thi i will
Michigan with the Ohioan i V\
ginia coal ;iel'ts and g'.ve
sylvaniaand B. &O. railroa£>«au-uue<
to Detioit.

Goethe Took Ills Time.
The composition of the first part of

Goethe's "Faust" was done at odd in-
tervals during nearly twenty years;
the preparation of the second part con-
tinued over twenty-six.

Too many Christian people look upo-i
amusements narrowly if not fana;

! and would apply to them the mos
I neroic treatment. Amusements?;
portant, and religious men som.

! tolerate them with a wry face, but it
no broad, sweet way. They do no1
aow indispensable they are. The mak-
er of a toy, the writer of a play, the

, furnisher of a pure amusement, are
public benefactors. Amusement, sub-
ordinate to the high and noble ends of
life, is more than mental diversion; it
fortifies virf.ue.—Rev. Dr. Peabody
Rome, N. Y.

OUR LAWMAKERS AT WORK.

S E N A T E . — Sixty-fifth day.- The day was full
I dramatio situation's and licry speeches as a
suit of the crisis in tariff legislation resulting

•om tlie detent of the tariff bill on the prev-
msday. .nisi-n d.d not contain a free s i l -
rr amendment the defeat being accomplished

mo! the Democratic t h e P o p u -
st and iivo free silver Republican .-senators.
i v.iis Mr. Allen, Pop., Neb.. who brought up
le tariff <;ueslion again. He said ho had be-
eved it was the honest purpose of the kepub-
<-an part? lo enact a law placing gold and si l -
e r o a e ual terms, ltut me debaie of the day
eiore showed tin-. Republican leaders WOUHI,
ndet- no circumstances, accept a f.ce coinage

neasure. He would, therefore, submit a <lis-
Inct in oposltioo to the chairman of the tlnance
ommittee. namely, that lie lAllenj would .;S-

Ist votes togive a majority
f the Senate, if ttie passage of the
arm bill was accompanied by the adop-
lon of a free sllyer amendment, >lr.

.Omit . and Mr. Teller, Kep..
o o . , tree silver advocates, denounced what

aed eiTorts to drive silver Uepublicans
ui of the p.irty. Mr. Carter accused the eas t -

is of being lead by 1'resident
Instead "f by the linancial policy

;iiii cinwn by the Republican platform of 'Mi
*lr. lioar, K<-p.. Mass. ,asked Mr. Carter if he
neant to say tiiat the construction p aced on
He platform by President Harrison was "false

i de lus ive ." Also If he Intended to say t h a
he fails to oonvlnoehls Republican associates

s to the silver issue he then proposes to say
us: "You shall not pass any protective

arill bill unless you surrender yourconvictlons
0 us.'1 If a protective tariff bill is hereafter
u-usented. fair and just, on wool, lead, ore,
nut and the various industries of the west,
!o«'S tne Senator mean to say that he will not
ft that bill pass unless we surrsnder our con-

ns to himr Mr. Carter replied that while
Uepublicans were not wholly satisfied

>. -ill tiie administration and the purposes of
>li'. Harrison they did feel, by his constant

. that the administration was honestly
MiL.ng to give expression to Republican opiu-
on ou me financial question. As to whether
1 defeated in their efforts at receiving such
egislation as they demand at the hands of the
Ki public.in party the silver Republicans of the

ivho construe the platform of l*V2 as fa-
vorable to silver, would be the last to desert
the ship, and tnat if others, who take a differ-
ent view of the question, should nnd
t Incumbent upon them to leave

the vessel , the western men would
?aze with sorrow upon the sad spectacle.
Mr. lioar declared that not two per cent of | S a n i l i o
eastern Republicans would go with Grover i o t t u aL~
Cleveland as gold monometalllsts. Mr. Teller
interrupted with tho remark that this was
strange in view of the support that a majority
of the eastern Republicans in congress had
,*iven the President. Mr. Teller continued to
hotly denounce the '-desertion of the platform

by ihe Republican congress. Mr. Sher-
man took a hand, iavoring bimetallism when
possible to maintain a parity with gold, but ob-
jected to a f>O-cent dollar. The latter Dart of
the day was given to the Cuban resolutions,

Christianity.
Christianity was not a result of the

accident of sin. It was God's eternal
purpose that this should be a Christian
world. There is only one way to live,
for God and for man, and that is the
Christian way.—Rev. George W.
Brooks, Universalist, Dorchester,

PENINSULAMTES.

NEWSY NOTES OF PEOPLE AND

THINGS OF MICHIGAN.

Port Huron Suffers a Heavy Loss hy Fir*

— Michigan Fornntera' Covention at

Lansing— Republican Covention Uuta

Changed.

Michigan Foresters.
Every subordinate court in the state

was represented at the annual meeting
of the Michigan Ili^h Court of Forest-
ers at Lansing. In his annual address,
the high chief ranger, Lee E. Joslyn,
of Bay City, stated that the member-
ship had increased from 8ii3 in 18'JO to
0,010 Jan. 1, 18<Jt'>. The net increase
last year was 1,117. Secretary Cham-
bera reported 217 subordinate courts in
the state, 21 having been instituted,
tive suspended and two consolidated
during the year. The receipts were
$9,0i)8.33, and balance $1,923.41, the
largest for three years. The amount
paid Michigan beneficiaries last year
was 959,500. The election resulted in
the victory for the so-called adminis-
tration ticket as follows: High chief
ranger, Lee E. Joslyn, of Hay City;
vice ranger, M. M. Callaghan, of
Reed City; secretary, John Cham-
bers, of Port Huron; treasurer,
O. A. Taggett, of Caro; physi-
cian, (.). 11. Moon, of Howell, organ-
izer, A. A. Weeks, of Grand Rapids;
counselor, J. L. »Starkweather, of
Romeo; auditors, John A. Bailey, of
Detroit, and W. A. Oldfield, of Port

Royal Templar* of Temperance.

The fifteenth meeting, but the first
biennial session, of the Michigan
grand council, Royal Templars of
Temperance, was held at Detroit.
Grand Councilor L. \V. Robinson, of
Uattle Creek, reported a membership

LATE CONGRESSIONAL.
S E N A T E . - - S l x t y - f . s.-t,ih day. — A bill wno

I /ivinK the President authority in case
o. emergency to call out the uavai ml ii a:
author.,.iu.; tin- addition oi l,i)>.i e n i s l e d
men to ttie navy: the enlisting for not more

v- of tin' naval militia f'/ro s in
case of emergent)) and i he oh ricrwur o: trans-
port ships ID case of emernency. The bill at-
tracted considerable attention in view of the
tension over Spanish-Cuban affairs, in ex-
p.aininx the measure Mr. Hale, who reported
it from tiie naval committee, said that wnile he

il believe the United s ta tes wuuld be In-
volved in war as a resultof thepr^sent troubles,
yet ho considered it desirable to be prepared.
Mr. Call, of Florida, urged tin adoption o( res-
olutions den Spanish govern-
ment a statement as to the charges made by
Mr. Gomez, an editor of Havana, that hi-
tortured In a ih ngeon lor two months to oxtort
from him e . i i i e jce against Julius SanguiUy,a
citizen of the U. S.: also to Insist on a (nil re-
port of the case of SanguiUy who is reported

imprisoned for life by Spain on suspicion
and without evidence: also to demand the re-

'" Miehelsen and vretancourt. N'ew York
newspaper correspondents arrested for merely

iK the lines o! the Cuban Insurgents for
information: also to demand that Amer-
icans captured by Spanish troops in
Cuba be treated humanely. Tne resolutions
were referred. A resolution by Mr. Allen, of
Nebraska, was agreed, to calling on tre secre-
tary oi tho treasury for information on tho
earnings ol the Paolflo railroads from the
time of their organization. The following bills
were among a score of minor measure* pass 'd;
Providing certain re juirements for vessels
propelled by naphtha, gas. fluid or electric
motors; establishing a naval training station
on Uoat Island in the harbor of san Francisco:
to prevent the carrying of obscene Hierature
and articles designed tor indecent and immoral
use from one state or territory to another.
The House resolutions on Cuba were

• d and referred to the com-
mittee on foreign relations. Hotri
The House passed its Cuban belliger-
ency resolutions by an enormous majority.
There wore only 17 dissenting votes. The ac-
tion of the House in passing its own resolutions
Instead of those1 of the Senate will necessitate
action by conferees. There is. however, no
doubt of harmonious action in conference, and
the practically unanimous indorsement of
whatever report is made by the conferees in
both houses. A feature of the oloslng moments
91 the mainly one-sided debate was a spirited
speech by Rep. smith, of Michigan. In reply to
• udk'e Turner. »f Georgia, one of the dissenters.

Crv inc for W.ir In Madrid.
Madrid: If one may judge by the

things that have been said and some
of the things that have been done, the
Spanish people are enthusiastically de-
termined to go to war forthwith with
the United States, and to speedily

election case from the Kansas City. Mn., dis-
trict occupied tho attention of the House.

S E N A T K . — Sixty-s ixth day.—A stirring speech
by Mr. Vest in behalf of Cuba was the event of
the day. It was one of his bursts of eloquence.
with which he at l imes electrifies the Senate.

i ike or s p a m as the toothless old wolf,
who has lost one by one all her litter and was
still clinging to this single remaining cub. He
p cl uved s p a n as tho impotent giant of despair
in the P i l g r i m s Progress, ga/.ing on defeat,
in impassioned words he made an apotheosis

on hand. During the year there were
six deaths among- the Michigan mem-

I bership. In sick benefits $180 was
j paid out. Officers elected: Grand
! councilor, L. 1). Randall, Grand Hap-

ids: grand vice councilor, Mrs. E. E.
Knapp. llowell: grand chaplain, Mrs.
L. E. Brown, Greenville; grand secre-

i tary, Miss Josie M. Bishop, Battle
Creek; grand treasurer, G. W. Howe,

to liberty of rare beauty and fervor, adding | P o r t j [ u r o n ; g r a n d h e r a l d , G. W. I l a z e n ,
with rin^in;,' emphasis that the Cuban patriots \ r , K , , „ ' •,„ n
would never, never, never again bocome the J a c k s o n ; g r a n d g u a r d , A. u . IT- agi
unwilling subjects of Spain. Mr. White,
oi California, and Mr. Gray, of Dela-
ware, also spoke on the Cuban resolutions. •
The army appropriation bill, carrying about l u e r > I ) r - u - H - L a u . Detroit: represent-
fii.iijd.iw, was passed. Mr. 1'roctor, Kep.. Vt., a t ive to supreme council , L. VV. Rob-

Idressed the Senate on coast defenses, ' '

OO cling,
Belding; grand sentinel , 15. S. Colvin,
Gram! Rapids; grand medical exam-

mer service as secretary of war adding
Interest to Ins remarks. At the outset he
quoted a statement by Admiral Walker to the

that, if the English were to send over
such a naval force as they could spare from
i .mope, they wouid have their own way hero.
The i:uat»r took the ground that the land fort-
ilicatious are much more eincient for coast de-
fense than a navy, and when once constructed
are durable, cheaply maintained and easily
strengthened; Unit the defense of our cit ies
cuuuoi be left to the navy alone, however large.
The Senator said the total amount appropriated
up to da:.e from and including March 3. 18S3,
for the increase of the navy, was tUO.317,710,
against only 110,031,710 for coast defense.

B,—The contested election case of Van
Horn and Tarsney. ot Missouri, was decided in
favor ot the former, but beiore being
voted upon was Interrupted bv one
of the most excitinuincidents of the pres-
ent congress. It was the presentation of
tne strong resolutions prepared by the foreign
affairs committee for the recognition of the
Cuban belligerents amid a scene of great en-
thusiasm, aoveral times during their reading
the irlerk was interrupted with rouuds of
ringing applause and cheers from the tloora
and the g tileries. The- resolutions are in sub-
stance a.s follows: "Kesoived, that in the opin-
ion of congress, a st.ito of public war exists in
Cuba, the parties to wnioh are entitled to belli-
gerent r ghts and that tlie Cnited s t a t e s
snould observe a strict neutrality between the
belligerents. Resolved, that congress deplores
the destruction of life aud property oaused by
tin- war waging on that island, and believing
that the only permanent solution of tae con-
test e [iiailv in behalf of Spain and the people
of Cuba, and other nations, would be in th

inson, of Bat t le Creek.

Three Children Burued to Death.
Theodore Rose, a farmer near Lam-

bertville, left his home for his daily
work. Shortly afterwards his wife
locked up the house to go and visit her
mother who lived some 40 rods distant,
leaving her three little children alone.
While they were talking the mother
looked out of the window and to her
horror discovered her home in flames.
The poor woman ran as fast as she
could to save her children but when
she arrived the house was a mass of
flame with the roof falling in, .Neigh-
bors and other were attracted to the
scene but owing to the intense heat
nothing could be done to save the lit-
tle ones. The parents were distracted
and had to be restrained from forcing
their way into the burning building.
The youngest child was only 9 months
old and the eldest but 5 years.

Toong Moxher Charged W th Embezzling
Pursuant to expectations. Alfred

Mosher, Jr., was arrested at Bay City
on the charge of embezzlement, pre-

5 m the ( s- ferred by Bertram P. Whedon.
tablishnientof a government by the choice of [ i , , c t j « ^ froii,,,, ti^^A tv.^ Koil °
the people of Cuba, it
ol congress that th'
the United States should use its
Offices and friendly inilueuee to that end.
Tho United Staves has not Interfered In the
struggles between any European governments
and their colonies on this continent, but from
tne close relations between the people of the
United s t a t e s ami those of Cuba, in conse-
quence ot its proNimity. and tbe extent of the
commerce between the United States and the
isi iini, the present war entails such loss upon
people of the United States that congress
shoul t be prepared to protect the legitimate
interests of Americans by intervention, if nec-
essary. Resolved, that congress pledges its
support to tlie President in carrying out the
foregoing resolutions.'' Mr. Hitt, chairman*of
the ron-i^u ailuirs committee, asked, amid
great cheering, for unanimous consent for the
Immediate Consideration of the resolutions.
Mr. iiuutelle. of Maine, strenuously objected to
"taking such action as might precip tate a war
with Spain without somo de.iberation," and
the] went over.

SKNATK—Sixty-seventh day.—By the over-
whelming vote of 64 to 6 the Senato adopted a
co.-uurrent resolution favorable to Cuban bel-

Qoy and independence, as follows: "Re-
so vrd. by the Senate (the House of Represen-
tatives concurring) that in the opinion of con-
gress a condition of public war exists between
tne government Ol Spam and the government
proclaimed and for some time maintained by
force ol arms by the people of Cuba: and that
the lj:itted States of America should maintain
a strict neutrality between the contenillni
powers, according to each all the rights

eronts iu tne pnrts an 1 territories of the
Ivea, thai the friendly

o ces of the United .-.tates should be offered
by the President to Spain for the recog-
nition of the independence of Cuba."

i-..—There was an enthusiastic demon-
stration when Secretary Cox, of the Senate,
appeared and announced the passage by the
upper branch of congress of the Cuban resolu-
tions, but the matter did not come up in any
other form during the day. The whole day
was spent in the consideration ot the legisla-
tive appropriation bill, and considerable pro-
gress was made.

Police
j i J usuce Kelley fixed the bail at 83,000,

government of j which was furnished immediately,
good Mosher appears to treat the charges

very lightly, and expects to show that

ng
of

GENERALITIES IN BRIEF.

The N. Y., P. & (). railroad was sold
at Akron. ()., for ?10,000,000 to the first
mortgage bondholders.

Over 500 clothing cutters are out on
a strike in Chicago, and several hun-
dred will go out at Cincinnati.

An imperial edict has been issued by
the sultan permitting Miss Clara Bar-
ton, president of the American Red
Cross society, ami her representatives,
to travel in Anatolia and distribute re-
lief to sufferers there.

The executive assembly of the grand
council of the Knights of Pythias met
at Cincinnati and decided that, in view
of the fact that the western railroads
would not give them as good rates to
Minneapolis as they do the G. A. R. to
St. Paul, the biennial convention of
tin- supremo lodge will be held at
Cleveland. Aug. 2.~>, instead of at Min-
aea polls.

Poverty to Wealth.
The advance corps of wealth and busi-

aess ability that is moving through this
country is recruited and strengthened
md made up by men from the ranks of
poverty. Stewart, the "Humboldt of
Merchants," and Henry Clews, the
"Shakespeare of Bankers," are world-
renowned geniusrs who forged their
reputations and successes on the anvil
»f self-reliance and energy.—Rev. C. A.
OakeB, Reformed, Kingston, N. Y.

Commander Eva C. flaoth, who suc-
•il Bollington Booth to the com-

mand nf ;he Salvation Army in Amer-
i is issued an appeal to the army

to remain true to the established or-
ganization and principles.

A Tragic Incident.
Major Tosclli's death in Abyssinia

and the conduct of the native servants
reads like a page of Roman history.
After sending on the wounded and
those who couiu escape, Toselli faced
the enemy and held them back till the
ammunition failed, and he was killed.
Win n they saw their master dead, two
of the servants shot themselves through
the head with revolvers, while the third
stabbed hiaiself to the heart with a
dagger.

Tim H w D M t Kind of Bus iness ,
Very few people among the general

public know that a certain class of
small brokers and stick and umbrella
sellers of London, who have not got
regular shops of their own, make quite
a living out of the sales of articles left
in railway carriages and waiting rooms
and subsequently disposed of at auc-
tion.

his handling of the money was with-
out any criminal intent. Whedon and.
Mosher have been fast friends for 10
years. They were almost inseparable,
being associated in business deals and
society functions. Their wives were
very intimate, and their falling out
was caused by Mosher filing mortgages
without securing Whedon, whose firm
was obliged to file a mortgage a short
time ago as a result of Mosher & Co.'s
failure.

8100,000 Fire at Fort Huron.
Fire started in the basement of the

Bryce block at Port Huron and caused
a loss of §100,000. The flames were
confined to one block, owing to the
energetic efforts of the firemen. Mei-
sel & Hro., dry goods dealers, are the
principal losers. Their loss will ag-
gregate 800,000, with an insurance of
8-40,000. M. G. Young, shoe dealer,
lost $7,000; insured. The Port Huron
Guards had $'3,000 worth of property
in the basement, insured for 81,500.
The block which was owned by Har-
vey Bush, was valued at $80,000; insur-
ance, $15,000. The third lloor of the
block was occupied as living rooms by
A. Morgan, photographer. Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan were almost suffocated.

Spain by
the organs of public opinion declare
that the bankruptcy of the Spanish
government would not prevent the
Spanish people from taking up the
quarrel on tlirir own account,
and fitting out expeditions and
maintaining themselves at their own
expense while combating the insolence
of the assertions of the United States.
There seems to have been a notable
increase of excitement and pat-
riotic ardor among the people
since the news of the senate's
action was first m.-ulo known.
The Spanish authorities seem to have
felt apprehensions of the form the
peoples wrath might take, and pro-
vided special safeguards for the sup-
pression of disorders, and especially
for the protection of any official repre-
sentative of the U. S. government

French KTKI I !razl l l»ns » t War .
Paris: The Politoque Colonial pub-

lishes a telegram from the French con-
sular agent at I'ara, Brazil, reporting
that conflicts have taken place in the
disputed territory, Amapa, between
French Guiana and Brazil. It is added
that the French troops have half de-
stroyed Amapa after losing 100 killed
and wounded, including four officers.

Rnffland Sends Information.
London: The British case in the

boundary dispute between Great Brit-
ain and Venezuela is'now ready and
advance copies have been sent to U. S.
Ambassador Bayard to be mailed to
Washington.

The jxiry in the case of Capt. Wiborg,
and mates Petersen and Johansen who
on trial in the U. S. district court at
Philadelphia, charged with violating
the neutrality laws by carrying an
armed expedition to Cuba, on the
steamer Horsa, returned a verdict of
guilty.

T H E M A R K E T S .

LIVE STOCK.
New York— Cattle Sheep Lambs Hogs

Best grades....?4 •!., 4 ir, ,4 00 H DO N 70
Lower grades..2 2 j .4 00 3 80 4 00 4 30

Best grades... .4 25..4 no 3 90
Lower grades..!! :.'•">..4 00 2 90

lnl. i i : —

Best g r a d e s . . . . 3 -S5..4 no 9 80
Lower Kiuiics..;; OJ..<J O.'> 3 .'A)

Cluctnniitt—
Best grades . . . 3 85..4 01 3 60
Lower grades . . a U0..3 65 t U)

Cleveland—
Best grades. . . .3 70..4 00 3 60
Lower grades..2 UJ..3 00 2 4J

Pittsburg—
Best gri l les . . . .3 90..4 25 3 60
Lower grades..2 00.. ;i 7,5 2 iJ

GRAIN, E T C

4 75
3 9 J

4 45
3 70

4 60
3 76

4 40
3 60

4 60
3 75

4 00
3 85

4 0?
3 8o

4 10
3 90

400

4 16
4 Ud

Wheat.
No.

New York i.Vt | ,., 4
Chlcogo 7UJ4..70J4
•Detroit
Toledo 7.) .
Cincinnati 74X.
Cleveland 71 .
1'lttgliurg 74<.

74 ,
75
7>K
U'i
74 V4

Corn.
No. -i mix
37 37ii
•a ..•ma

29 '.'.29 '
..3J30

9

•iietroit—Hay, No.
Potatoes, SOo per bn-

29
1 timothy.

Oats,
No. 2 white

26 -iO'i
•2-i . 2 2
23}*. .24*

a .. 2s
ta ..22V4
S2 . . 2 2 *
2aK..22K
per ton.

i,ivo 1'oiiltry. chickens.
.o. turk~e>8, i lo; duok8, l (o. KXKS. fresh,

l .c per doz. butter, fresh dairy, 16c per lb;
creamery, i jc .

RiCVlKW O F T R A D E .

A Feathered Pr-xllpy.
Ellas Midkiff of Hamlin, Lincoln

county, was in Charleston the other
day and proposed to the State Histor-
ical and Antiquarian society that if it
would send a taxidermist to Hamlin
the society could secure a monster bird
of a kind never seen before by any one
in West Virginia. The feathered mon-
ster is described by Mr. Midkiff, from
measurements taken by himself and
W. W. Adkins of Hamlin, who killed
the bird at the mouth of Vannatters
creek, with five bullets from his rifle,
while hunting deer on Monday. The
bird is 7 feet 4 inches from tip to tip,
4 feet from tip of bill to tail, flat bill 4
inches long and 3 inches wide, some-
what similar to that of a duck, web I c o te was attacked and toien by storm

In some luarters business gains, at the west
rather luan at the east, but there is no general

e for the better, although hopefulness
still predominates, Tbe want of sunicieut de-
mand lor tbe prodm-ts of great industries still
retard* aoiuai Improvement^ s tr ikes of some
Importance in garment making and kindred
lines al e t trade in Chicago and Baltimore,
but there are fewer labor difficulties than usual,
as ezlsUng conditions warn wage earners that
controversies at this time are unwise Wheat
has taken a diffbt upward, with rum rs of for-
eign supplies as the only basis. Kstimatcs of
wheat lo farmers' hands are lower than last
year, but still indicate with visible stoc. s of
supply mu h beyond probable needs. Cotton
has been weaker, with only fair receipts, tne
Im in rant deollne m goods baving muofi influ-
enoe. Woolen units are receiving considerable
orders for sprlnjcffoods. but business for tbe fu-
ture does in" 16 feature in iron has
been the lai-jjc demand for wrought and cast

orders for structural work are
rucened at Chicago and expected at the east,
as building p a is are unu.sut>lly large. Fai l -
ures the past ween have been 2i81n the United
States, agalst;' i' tbv same week last year.

Government Wins a Victory.
The government forces have com-

menced an advance upon the ile
revolt. The town of 1J

feet, covering nearly a square foot of
area each; neck 19 inches long, legs
about 11 inches long and about 1%
inches through below the feathers,
plumage dark brown, relieved on the
wings and brpast by light blue shading.
The bird when flcst seen was circling
high in the air, but came down very
quickly and alighted in the water,
whore Adkins got a good shot at it,
crippling its wing. Adkins attempt?:.
to capture the strange fowl alive, but
it was so vicious that he could not get
near It without killing it, which re-
quired five bullets.—Baltimore Amer-
ican.

The Adironinek Park.
The addition of 75,000 acres to the

Adirondack park is a cause for satisfac-
tion. The lands purchased from Dr.
Webb make the largest single block yet
acquired in furtherance of the purpose
of extending the park to include the
2,807,760 acres fixed upon as a proper
preserve for the maintenance of the
forest and streams so necessary to tho
state. With this addition the public
domain will amount to 675,000 acres.

by the government troops. This town is
near the western shore of Lake Mana-
gua, about :-'."> miles northwest of the
city of Managua and on the route to-
ward Leon, the seat of revolt His re-
garded as a most important victory for
the g-overnment.

i Three men tried to rob the Merchants'
bank at Wairi-n, Ark. In a fusilada
of shots which followed Cashier .vdair
and T. M. Goodwin were wounded.
Tlie Uespera'ics escaped without oooty.

T h e Old Hiid N e w Navy.
The old Constitution could, with hei

best guns, at 1,100 yards, pierce twen-
ty-two inches of oak about the thick-

j ness of her own hull at water line. The
I five-eighths inch steel covering at the
I Atlanta's water line had nearly the

same resisting power as the Constitu-
tion's twenty-two inches of oak. The
Atlanta's six-inch guns will, at 1,000
yards, bore through a surface having
twenty times the resisting power of her
own or the Constitution's hull at water
line. At the same range her eight-inch
guns pierce fourteen inches of iron.

Dlrl Not I*.lff nizo Horn* ?ni lmtry.
English tradesmen are indignant be-

cause the dried potatoes, carrots and
turnips provided for the A6hantee ex-
pedition were ordered by the govern-
ment in Germany.

J o h n . lusp.T ami t h e Sun.
Rev. John Jasper is as firmly con-

vinced as ever that the sun moves round
the earth and that the earth doesn't
move at all. He preached his famous
"sun-do-move" sermon to an audience
of 200 white folk in Mount Zion church,
Richmond, Va., recently, and was more
than scornful toward the scientists and
emphatic in his arguments for the lit-
eral acceptance of biblical texts bearing
on the point.

Whisky for All.
"For the life of me, cclonel, I don't

see why you persist in maintaining that
whisky Is of any value in the cure of
snake bites. Why, all nie modern sci-
entists—"

"Young man," answered Colonel
Bluegrass, turning purple, "it stands
to reason, sah, that good whisky, being

ficial in every other complaint,
must be of benefit in snake bites. When
ihere is a universal law in nature, sah.
It does not vary for a mere snake, sah."
—Cincinnati Enquirer.


